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BARRON HAS INGRAM J. STUCK WED I r.lARYLAND WILL COIIY FLEET OF

v 11

iiii
iOBHi

Letters Carried by Vice-chairm- an

of Local Committee Give
Him Unlimited Authority . ;

SAYS 'SOAPBOX' WORK NOT

IN ORDER IN WASHINGTON

: Expects to Pry Loose Consid-- :
erable Patronage and An- -

'
: nex Postmastership ; :

"

v I By C. sTaLBERT.
1 Special f tar-Bulia- Jn Cornpondic3 j

, WASHINGTON.' D. C. March, 30.

w'A systematic assault upon the federal
v jftjtronage pie counter Is being waged
V on behalf of hungry Hawaiian Demo- -

; Q crata. 7 While not fierce or noisy the at-oV-.-

tack Is determined and vigorous. :

: f Charles Barron, vice-chairma- n of the
Democratic county committee, is here.

' He carries with hira written author-- V

; Ity to make any and all recommenda- -

tions for office. .. No limitations were
'

placed on this power. It rests. with
him to suggest whatever names are

. considered best-fro- m a party: view-- .
point " - ' ..'

;.-v- ,"A's part of a whirlwind program to
i bring forth, distrioution of patronage

; , ; ' pie Mr. Barron has been quietly but
. - tpeedlly visiting the various executive

departments, exhibiting his credentials
and asking that allotments of the of--.

V flees in Hawaii be made. He has ar?
' fined that such a course, was essential

, , to - the future of . Democracy la a the
' :-

- ',' - ' :r x

4 ' V i The authority carried by Mr, "Bar
;ron is .complete and sweeping.' This

4" Is a, facsimile of his credentials: yv

;. -- resolution'.:,
: ' C -- Wherefis. . Charles BarrohrVylce- -

- 5 , . ch airman ' of the : Democratic county
committee' of the "city and county of

: Honolulu,, is about to. depart, for the
onal capital; vmd ' VW 'i'

;

..
-- Whereas, .this committee . having

full confidence. in his judement in-al- l

' matters pertaining to political appolnt-;-:
. TOents within; the territory of Ilawali;

therefore,
"Be it resolved, by the Democratic

.". county committee of the city and coun
ty of Honolulu that said Charles Bar-- ,

V . ton be, and he . hereby Is'glven Xull
vV jiowerand authority to act In all mat-V"- -'

ters . in the narae and fcehalf of said
: v.' 'committee cf , and respecting all ; ap-'''-.'-- (..

polntments to 'office within the terri- -
- f tory of Hawaii, and to recommend in

the name of said committee such per--

:: Rons as in his Judgment he may think
! ' ) - should - be so recommended in the

- 'name of said county committee.; .:

' '' -- Passed unanimously this 7th day
' " : t of March,-A.- ' D. 19H. v " - A s 'v..

i- v. "J. S. KALAKIELA,
:" : ? 'Chairman, Democratic County. Com-- :

mittee of the City, and County of
- - ''a- - . Honolulu- .- . - .; C ; - . "

.
; ' - As for himself, Mr. Barron earnestly

desires to become postmaster of Hono-V- J

lulu. Preliminary work In that, di-- 1

i' rection had ' been made by ; Senator
Williams, who presented. Mr. Barron's

i name to the president on the evening
j: Cf xh&t Ill-fat- ed day when Manuel C

t"i Pacheco's nomination was on the list,
.". . '. . - but : eliminated by a deep blue, line

. . lxfore It left 'the White house. . .
V" :V V; ;--' Mr. Barron brought with him a great

mass of letters, strongly endorsing
V' 1 him for, the postmastershlp and say- -

', :; itg many nice-thing- s regarding his
' honesty - and Integrity ...These wer

r r
- (distributed byf Mr. ' Barron, ; following

.r 'V arrival : . He has' left no stone un- -

turned to segregate a force of public
- men committed to his selection. He

manifests supreme confidence in the
' '' ( ' - '

.
' . ' :outcome. : , ;

: --This" is so place .: for 'soapbox
, work." said 'Mr. Barron 'to the Star--

- Bulletin correspondent - MIt is a case
where quiet, energetic work will prove

. - 'better and. more effective. .1 am going
to make a clean, unobtrusive, vigor-
ous fight for myself and all those who

. are legitimately seeking office under
the Democratic administration in Ha
wait It is not my Intention or pur

v pose to do any 'knocking. I brought
no hammer with roe. If I can not
speak well of political opponents. I
will say nothing. I am seeing officials
and members of Congress In a gen

. ; tlemanly way and presenting the sit
- uation as it exists to them, without

bias or prejudice.
;.. It Is the firm conviction of Mr. Bar

ron that he will be able while here
to iry loose quite an aggregate of
patronage for those at home.

coronatioiTpostponed
(Soecial Cable to the NIddu JUi)
TOKIO. Japan, April 10. Owing to

the death yesterday of the empress
dowager, wife of the late Emperor
Mutsuhito, the coronation ceremonies
of Emperor Yoshihlto. which were to
.have been held in November, have
been postponed.

MONUMENTS
- At "Lowest Prices.

H. E. HENDRICK LTD.
Phone 2643, Merchant and Alakea Sts.

GOVERNDF' AS ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

YOUNG ATTORNEY WHO
--SUCCEEDS. THAYER IS A

PRINCETON GRADUATE
AND BOURBON FROM

OLD TENNESSEE '
Governor Pinkhara today announced

the appointment of. Attorney Ingram
M. Stainback, a young lawyer who
for .the last two years has been asso-Hate- d

with the law firm of Holmes.
Stanley & Olson, to the position of
attorney-genera- l of the territory. ; The
new member of the governor's cabinet
will tke the oath of office and as-

sume his duties next FYiday, April 17.
i It is also understood that Arthur G.
Smith and Leslie P. Scott, the present
fl88iAtt in he leiral denartment.wlil
be. retained If they so desire. This
matter, was discussed by Smith and
Btalfrback yesterday and U is stated
that Smith has tentatively consented
to continue In the office. i

: Thourh Stafnbsek has come forward
ss --dark horse candidate. , the an- -'

ncunrement today was not a surprise,
p It became known generally among
the members of te leeal , fraternity
seversl days; ago that Ms name was
receiving serious consideration. In
fct," he was offered the olace some
time sro and the; formal announce-- '
ment of the appointment has ben held
un pending word rom Henrv Holmes,,

member of the firm with which;
Stnback has been connected. 1 Mr..
HolmM is on the mainland and th
candidate desired Ms approval before
accenting the posit'on.' The . desired
word arrived on" the ; steamer Korea

(

this morn'ng.
It is believed this Selection hv the J;

tnvninr will ha nartfmlftrlv nleflR'nfi?
to :t A administration at Washlnaton.1
M; Stalnbik 1 Is ' a. former . puoil of -

woodrow Wi'son, : having studied - di-

rectly under Wilson at Princeton Unl-- r

Italsois; said that f Stain-back'- g

. family is well known at the
national canital, his brother being an
intimate r friend , of ; Attorney-genera- l
McReynoWs.- - r'v ': v -- : ;

The delay ; In . taktng the oath ofrc 'ii rtecessltated bv the fact, that
W. -- W. Thayer, the Incumbent. Jhas
already arranged to attend toa num-
ber of mlnor.malters at Hllp ind;on
Man! next 'week and ; will; need the
additional time 1 to finish up several
affairs so the vnew. -a-ttorney-general

' 'ma M ai ,twMt AM Kns(n
Ingram m. stainback ; was . norn in

Somervllle, Tennessee, a.: littlevover
30 years ago. : He is a young man, but
according to his associates he has
more than .made "good as a lawyer
since coming to Honolulu. Hfe cam
here something over two years ago
from Chicago, where he had taken his
law course In the. University of Chi
cago, finishing with the degree of doc-
tor of jurisprudence, and he has since
been connected with the law firm of
Holmes, Stanley & Olson. , i '

Mr. Stainback is a Princeton grad - !

uate, having Uken his bachelor's de
greo In 1907; He is one of President
Wilson's old puplhv having Uken his J

courses in economics and political (

Science under- the then . head of the ,

die msuiuiion. ; wane in rrjncewa ne?
was elected a member of the honor
society of Phi Beta Kappa," which in
dicates that his record as a student
was; above - the average. He was a
classmate of Hon. Henry

now 1st assistant secretary of
'war.; .

-
- ;

Mr.' Stainback Is married, his wife
having ; been . Miss - Hazel Caldwell,
daughter of a prominent oil operator
of Parkersburg, West Virginia, whom
he married shortly before coming to
Honolulu. i They have one child, and
at present are living on Lunalilo
street,'5 '

'
-

Lawyers who have been in position
to observe, the new attorney-general'- s

work during the time he has been in
Honolulu, state that he is well ground-
ed in his profession, and . that he Is
otherwise splendidly equipped to han
dle the legal business of the terri-
tory;. - V-

IIIDALGOlFTO

HEAR PLAN fl F

REORGANIZATION

A plan for the reorgarizatioa of the
Hidalgo Plantation & Rubber C y

and of the two tilled companies,
Zacualpa No. 1 and Zacualpa No. 2.
will te submitted o local shaiehcld-- (.. probably ne. week.

Charles G. Heiser. Jr., of the Trent
Trust Company, who a'n1v.?c home
thfs morning after spending several
months in Mexico in .he interests of
the local shareholders in the Hidalgo
company, brings this intertstin pipsa
of information. The plan will be sub
mitted by T. A. Rippey of HoMon. who
will arrive here next ionc'ny in the
Siberia. Mr. Rippey has been one o.
the leading spirits in these Mexican
rubber and coffee properties, an was
personally instrumental in selling a
large part of the stock of the Zacual-
pa No. 2.

That the affairs of the Hidalgo Com
pany and its associate corapauies ar?
in ccnsidsrable of a muddle was indi-
cated by Mr. Heiser, who. however,
declined to discuss in detail the re- -

: $ (Continued on page three) , ;r

v

r

' Ingram Jf. Stainback of the
law firm 'of Holmes Stanley &
Olson, who, today, was named by
Oofernor Pihkham te socceed V.
W." Thayer a attorney-genera- l. ;

lilHIIIi

Delegate Cables That Bill Has
-- Been Introduced Providing
:i :,for Return of Property

--f At the instance of. the treas f
j-

-f ury department a bill was Intro- -

duced in the house and senate f
f today which provides for the re--

turn to the owners of the original
Mahuku site their holdings, to--

gether with the, amounts they
4- - contributed towards th S35.TJ00

expended for street work. The
bill further provides for the ex- -

rf penditure of $1,325,000 at the dis- - f
'f: cretlon of the secretary of the --f
--f treasury in securing a new site
f and for the construction of a
4 building. There Is $600,000 Jm- - 4

mediately available fcr this work.-- f

'
T--

TTTTtl4TTT.TT
The foregoing message was receiv-

ed this afternoon by W. R. Farring-to- n,

president of the Merchants' As-
sociation, from Delegate Kalaniana-ol- e

and the bill is believed to be the
result of the work of R. W. Shingle,
who went --forward to Washington sev-
eral weeks ago. Mr. Shingle has
held that the investment for street-wor- k

should be repaid to the property-

-owners in event of the govern-
ment failing to take advantage of the
Mahuka site for the new Federal
building.

DIRECTORS FOR

1915 CARNIVAL

ARE PROPOSED

A slate containing the names of 18
candidates, from which nine directors
are to be chosen to handle the affairs
of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival. Limited,
during the year 1914-15- , yesterday aft-
ernoon was drawn up at the initial
meeting of a joint committee consist-
ing of two delegates each from tha
Chamber of Commerce, Merchants
Association, Promotion Committee and
Ad Club, recently appointed by tho
presidents of those organizations at
the request of the present Carnival
directorate.

The candidates proposed include
E. H. Paris, T. M. Churchf James D.
Dougherty. Fred L. Waldron, E. I.
Spalding, R. A. Cooke, George Angus,
Alfred Wall. G. II. Buttolph, George
R. Carter, Wallace R. Farrington, A.
L. Castle, R. R. Reidford, W. H. Mc-Ineru- y,

C. R. Frazier, G. F. Bush, T.
H. Petrie. Marston Canrpbell and Ray-
mond C. Brown.

The joint nominating committee is
composed of A. R. Gurrey, Jr. and C.
C. von Ha mm from the Chamber of

(Continued on page three)
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Treasury Dept. Representative
Declares He Wots Not of the.

: Federal Building Site

QU AR ANTi N illLAND HIS
0BJECT.P0INT, HE SAYS

But May Receive Instructions
; White in ! Honolulu to Attend --

to Time-wor- n Subject y ?.

"I know n thing about your federal
site matter.'t declared J. W.. Roberts,
an architect of the jLrchJtecturai divi-
sion of th3 treasury departm enC who
anlved here i this morning by the Ko-- i
ea. presumably;:; for :' the purpose r of

looking Intel the :
time-wor-n subject

with a view to recommending one of
the several locations propesed. .

"My : busines; so far as I know at
present," explained Mr. Roberis, "has
enly, to do with some :, buildings on
Quarantine island, in connection with
which I was here ast spring. I had
intimation aiso;. that I might be re-
quired to go to Hilo in connection with
the Hilo federal' bnflding. If I am M
pass upon this Honolulu site matter,
as you tell me, I shall probably re-

ceive" instructions concerning it after
I lapd, I know nothing' at all about It
at present." ; .

" ,r
'

It is ' praccally certain that ; Mr.
Roberts ,did receive his instructions
on the site matter shortly after he had
come ashore. lit . is " understood that
they were waiting for him in the office
cf Customs Collector E. R. Stackable,
and that Mr Roberts .is already 'en

gaged In getting a . line on what - is
expected of mm.. Collector Stackable
declfned ' to "discuas the matter,- - stat-
ing that Mr. Roberts , would have to-spea-

for hlns"eIf.Thus far Mr. Rob
berta has deciinecLto be seea, o.arthe'subject .

" -
:$

Confirming the rumor that the treas-
ury department would send a repre-
sentative to make a final selection of
the site for the federal building, in
conformity withHhe expressed wishes
of the -- communtty, when at' a recent
meeting, of the local commercial
bodies it was decided to agree to dis-
agree, and to pass the buck up to
Washington, President W.. R. .Farring-
ton of the Merchants Association re-
ceived the following cablegram from
Delegate Kalanlanaolo on April 2d:

v "Roberts leaves on Korea to review
whole federal site situation and report
back to the treasury department"

It was, of course, presumed here
that Roberts was coming here for this
express purpose, and general satisfac-
tion was' manifest over the possibility
of finally getting some action on an
apparently never-endin- g matter. But
if this is so, according to Roberts him-
self, he has yet to hear of it

It seems to' be rather taken for
granted that should Mr. Roberts pass
upon the matter, that the Mahuka
site will be eliminated, largely from
the fact that It will require another
appropriation by Congress to purchase
the Front street frontage of business
blocks which were condemned for the
purpose some 18 months or more ago.
Also that District Attorney McCarn,
it is reported, has advised Washington
that the prices allowed by the juries
in the condemnation cases are exces-
sive. The government has two years
from the time of judgment award in
condemnation proceedings to exercise
its option, and there yet remain
from four to six months in which the
property in question may be taken
over.

Mr. Roberts was much interested in
hearing from the Star-Bulleti- n that
the contract for the erection of the
Hilo federal building had been let to
the Campbell Construction Company
of Salt Lake City at its bid of $18.'.-52- 2,

news of which was cabled here by
the Star-Bulletin- fe Washingtt n cor-
respondent on the day Mr. Uoberts
sailed from San Francisco. He was
somewhat skeptical as to the authen-ticU- y

of the news at first, not having
expected the awarding of the contract
so soon. He thinks it very probable
that he will be called upon to repre-
sent the department in the matier
while he is here.

CHARGES BROUGHT

BY THIELEN ARE

ORDERED PROBED

Sitting in chambers this morning
the supreme court issued an order in-

structing the attorney-general- 's de-
partment to make a thorough investi-
gation of ,the charges brought by
George P. ThJelen against U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney Jeff McCarn. The court
orders that the attorney-genera- l, "in
event he fYnds under the circum-
stances, sufficient material to warrant
proceedings against Mr. McCarn upon
the complaint, to take the necessary
steps and start the proceedings, aiui
if he finds to the contrary upon inves- -

' (Continued on paf three) :

SUBMARINES TO 1HI11 VJATERS
' '"- - j ;

V".. f

: h-:-
: yCf. ir0 -j

: ...

' Rear-admi-ral Waiter - C;. Cowies, who Is apassengfer la the Korea
en route to Asiatic waters, accompanied by Mrs. Cowies and aides.

O ' - - " O. - r ' . '
, ' " .... ..

( j; v. ; - :

Rear Admiral Walter is Enroute to
Take Over Commac d of the Asiatic Fleet

.
Read-admir- al : Walter! C. Cowies. en

route to take over ,tne command or
the Uj S.'; Asiatic 'fleef 1 a' through
passenger on the Korea, which arriv
ed this morning. -- He is accompanied J
by. Mrs.; Cowies,, and his; two aides,
Lieutenant Harry A. Bald rid ge, fl ee t
ordnance v ofQcer, an4 -- Lieutenant . (J.

Charlea G. . Dayy;;flag . secretary.
Mrs. Baldridge Is aisoofrthefficial
party-.-'V-:-

V:

. Admiral Cowies looks even, younger
and fitter than he did r when he said
good-by- e to his manjt-Honolu- lu friends
a year ago, after a two-yea- r; tour as
commandant of the . local naval sta-
tion. 'Eleven months off the west
coast of Mexico, in command of the
Pacific fleet in the trouble sone, evf
dently agreed Immensely with the
admiral, who was on deck when, the
liner docked, to greet a number who
turned out to see hlnu Rear-admir-al

Moore, and his aide, Lieutenant (J. G.X
EUis Lando, were among ' those to
welcome Admiral and Mrs. Cowies.

"I am going to a! pleasant and In-

teresting duty," said Admiral Cowies
to a Star-Bulleti- n reporter. "All the
same, I would have liked to keep in
touch with the Mexican situation, in
which 1 was much interested. I haven't
many comments to make, because the
scene down there shifts so fast that
it's hard to follow events. Mazatlan
and Manzanlllo are the only west
coast ports held by the Federals, and
they are both under siege frod the
land side. I hardly think the fall of
Torreon which I had not before learn-
ed definitely of, is quite so decisive as
many think, or that it will have such
a vital effect on the situation as is
generally predicted."

Asked whether there was any
chance of the Pacific fleet being sent
to Hawaii waters in the near future,
Admiral Cowies indulged in a quiet
laugh; "There's hardly any Pacific
fleet left" he said. "Many of tho
ships are either under repair or in re-

serve. However, according to the
plan in force before I left the coast
the Maryland will convoy, the submar-
ines down here, as soon as she re- -

OF SWIMMERS

FOR FRISCO

Associated Press Cable
SAN FRANCISCO, April 10. Word

has been received from the Chicago
Athletic Association that that organi-
zation will send eight swimmers to
this city to compete in the Fourth of
July meet and word now is being anx-
iously awaited from Duke Kahanamo-ku-,

accepting the invitation extended
by this city.

Expenses to the amount of $700 have
been guaranteed the Chicago boys.

The Chicago crew includes Harry
Hebner, Arthur Raithel and E. W. y,

all exceptionally strongT men
in the sprints; Harry McGilivray, an
expert at the quarter mile mark; Mi-

chael McDermott, a long distance man,
and Kenneth Wohfield. a spectacular
diver.

William T. Rawlins, president of
the Hui Nalu. stated this morning
that he is negotiating rwith San Fran-
cisco swimmers to have, the latter
take the Hui Xalu team to San;Fr?tn

I'

1 .

turns . from Alaska,: This ; y111 ; prob-
ably not be' before August as the
Maryland is going north to take on
Alaskan coaL . I can't say how long
the cruiser will remain ; in these wa-

ters. afte;:'hermisslonia".accompllsh
- :ed."

; Admiral Cowies was much Interest-
ed in; the progress. of. Pearl Harbor
work, ? and: entered into conversation
with Admiral . Moore on this subject
almost as soon as they , had shaken
hands. It was under. Admiral Cowies
administration that most of the work
was started, and he has kept In close
touch with the big Pacific naval base
ever-since-

.
.

u7'C
v Asked If he expected .ta jspend his
day : ashore. Admiral Cowies announc-
ed without hesitation that he was go-

ing out to the Country Club for a
round of golf, for one things A keen
golfer when he . was- - stationed here,
the admiral is anxious to try the new
18-ho- le course, and to again match his
skill against the stiff breezes and slop
Ing greens I of - the.; Nuuanu valley
course. ; V.

Following Is a list of the officers
Of the -- Xst Submarine Division; which
will be stationed at Pearl Harbor:. .

The submarines F--l, F-- 2, F--3 and
F--4 are of late design The Abe rt Is
an old vessef, and before becoming a
submarine tender was : used as a
training ship on the Pacific station.
She carries six guns, and is rated at
1100 tons,; and has a 500-h.- p. engine
driving a single screw. She is com-
manded by Lieut Joseph V.. Ogan, the
other officers . being Ensign F. V.
Scanland, Ensign Frank J. Lowry,
passed Asst. Surg. Reynolds Hayden,
Asst. Paymaster Richard E. A. Lam-
bert, Chief Machinist C. JJ Collins,
and Paymaster's . Clerk llarry . F.
Wight Lieut Charles E. Smith com-
mands the submarine division. F--l
being the flagboat Lieut (J. O.) C.
M. Yates commands-F-2- , Lieut L. F.
Welch, F--3, and Lieut (J. G.) Klrk-woo- d

H. Donavin, F--4. Other officers
on submarine duty with the division
are Ensigns A. Li Ede, H. A. Wadding-to- n,

B. 0.; Willis and H. R. Bogusch.

POSTPONED

f Associated Press Cable
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 10.

Hearings "on exemptions from canal
tolls for American ships have been
postponed awaiting the arrival of re-

presentations from commercial bodies
on the Pacific Coast.

TANKER ASTABULA IS
RECORD WINNER ON TRIP

AR0UND;H0RN ON STEAM

Associated Press Cahlel
NEW YORK, Apr. 10. --The tanker

Ashtabula has just completed the long-
est non-sto- p steam voyageVever made,
having traveled around the Horn from
Lobitos to this city.

cisco for the swimming meet. Mr.
Rawlins says that he expects to re-

ceive definite word, within a few
days, and that noW it is certain that
Duke Kahanamoku ill : participate
hrthe-'r- h eet :' ' ; ...

3:33 -- !
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Oil U.J J

Citrus Fruits;-Melon- s and Vc:
etable Crops of Central S::- -

tion Badly . Damaged

RAIN, WIND AND COLD
cause Fi:iAr;ciAL lo:

Worst Weather in - Save
Years Is Reported in

.'' 'fAssociated rreM cblJ
OCALA, Fla, April 10. Hail, v.:

and severe cold sweeping over c:-- '.

Florida have caused jreat dami;j '
the crops of this section cf ths c:
try. The severs weather, it li :

lleved will virtually kill the c

fruit vegetables and melsn crc;:.
While the taverlty cf the st:rm I

somewhat abated,, tha .cold Is at! 11 :
flciently Intensa to cauta further c
aja.. It la believed that this It '

moat severe and, financially,
dealing storm that, has ttru:' '.

section In a number cf years.

mm iti i u - Li

J.1 ' A"floclatci Prrfi Cib'1 ,

CALUMET, Mich., Apr. 13. T

local branches ef ths miner'-. fs:: .

tion will vote next Syn-a- y en ths
vlsabllity. of ; t?rr-!-?t!- --! the c:,
strike. '"

.. ', - - v T '

NEV HAVE''WILL DH
"

MADE TO FHODUCE ITS
j- - DOCUMENTS TO 00A!;:,

tAnancutM Prcm Cal!) "

- WASHINGTON, D. C Apr. 1:.
In IU Investigation of th New Yc
New Haven A.Hartford Company, t
Interstate commerce commission !

decided to mandamus documents
the corporation followirtj the reft

Ipanies, when called ar witnesses, t

j Of representatives," of billiard cc
aivuise inrormation. ;

FIGHT COrjTlfJUES '

:IN THE VICINITY
. r OF TAMRIC0, MEXICO

K
' tAnsocIatsd Irs CablJWashington, d. c, Apr. io.

Dispatches, from Tampico are to t. ;
effect that a continuous bombardmr :
is being kept up at that point con-tata- nt

firing being heard throu;h::
'
the.'elty Ths rebels are now in p:
sessicn of Dona Cecelia and Ab : !

grandt.---iv,vv-"r;i't;---

SEARCH PARTIES

sRlEf EFFORTS

to Fii soldie:
Miss Lady j Macfarlane Sup-

plies Information That Will

uc i.uuu rvcu ad viug
If Private Walter V. Parker, sup-

posed to be lost in the fastness of the
Koolau range. Is still alive, he stands
a good chance of rescue; If he has
succumbed to exhaustion of accident,
his body may be ; found - to tell the
tale of hardship' and suffering. The
entire resources of the Hawaiian de-
partment will be thrown Into tho
search, and the gulches and buttresses
near Waiahole will be combed In a
determined effort to find some trace
of the missing member of the 75th
Company, C. A. C Parker'a compa-
nion, Private Emmet Fisher, .was.
found dead in the bottom of Waiahole
Gnlr.h tomet davs &zo. but thoae fami
liar with trickeries of the mountains
still hold out hope for Parker's res
cue, although he had been, missing
iivfui run naucuaiuiua iui v iuii.

Yesterday morning the search par-
ty from the 75th Company, exhausted

(and disheartened, gave up the search.
.This morning Walter Macfarlane, and
bis sister. Miss Lady Macfarlane, who
have been watching , the attempted

J rescue w ith unusual sympathy "T and
interest, owing to the fact that it was
the former who discovered Fisher's
body; ajidthe latter who reported sig-
nals . from the cliff-sid-e, came to de-
partment '. headquarters ; and "urrrf l



TWO

I DISGUISE

4 f When two-sjor-e wajters. identified
J jwlih the stewards department In the

new Matson liner Matsonia, threw off
(their immaculate white coats, gathered

' up their personal effects and pre- -

pared to leave the palatial ocean-grey- -

houn at 8an Francisco, within, a half- -

hour T the sailing for Honolulu, the
... incident proved a blessing in disguise
$ 'as far as' Mrs. Thomas W. Kennedy,

1he brjde of a central California
I lionalre cattle king was concerned.

f Chief Steward Joe FarrelJ is said
to hare xast , much persuasion abouf

J :the troubled glory-hol- e in 'the Matso- -

tiia before the, dissatisfied men decid-
ed to resume their dute on board
the vesseLl;.1 However,' the story rune,

- that the Matsonia was delayed for
about 20 minutes and that brief space
of time gave Mrs. Kennedy and her

- companion, ? Miss, Alys Suramerhayes,
f ample opportunity, to complete prell- -

rainariea for a voyage to the Paradise
of the ; Pacific. ... ; ; ;

The Matsonia : was to have left at
noon, but up . to" tWs time. Mrs. Ken-- ,
uedy had failed to make final arrange-nerU- s

with . her old, schoolmate and
friend.5 When It tvas announced that

, that Matsonia would be balf an hour
ate In clearing the pier "ecaUse bt

a stewards', striked . Mrs. Kennedy
rushed to ? a wharf telephone.; and
legged her. friend to Join her on the
Jaunt to the Islands ' : .

"You bet I will," said Miss Sum- -
- nrrhayes. ' ."J

' '

4,Vell,v hurry s up; you've got Just
!.alf an hour to put your hat ' on and

f t down, here," cautioned ' the bride.
"Don't 'forget your, glovs.; J ' :..

A .tpeedy limousene dash Ao the
v aterfrpnt followed, .'hut' even then
"!cs Summerhayes would not hare

: le connections, with the steamer
I not ' Captain : William.' Matson,

n sident," of the company, who was
, l,e pier, gallantly ordered the liner

. I a few. minutes longer....;;
' The atrial of Miss . Summerhayes
vcs greeted vrtth cheers Dy: the pas-- f

enters and the two girl chums made
a radiant picture at the' rail as. the
r trainer drew out" gf? the ;, slip ? and
l.taJed for sejL' '".:.
!Cc:trel SeofTAwayfor panning.

To take a cantity of provisions and
I Elding material ;. for , Fanning and
Y'.hington: .Islands, the British

r?.er- - Kestrel,. Captain Tindell
ster. Is expected to sail from Ho- -'

! 4 about April 25. The Vessel will
.. jit the South Sea Islands In order
at R. Mv FItt. general manager for

...e British syndicate who operate the
r c rra estates may ; return to ' Hono- -

v . .. - ..

J-

., ; . ..,- -

Olio
"i

V-

'.

FIVE PLATES -

I

DAf

ilLHELIl
i

- - "- - !

! A gaping bolei large enough to al-'mi- t

ihe body o' a full-grow- n etian, 's
declared to have been piercBd in
the garboard side of the keel
shaft of midships in the ilat- -

it-o- Navigation nner wiiheimina
a result of that vessel going

ashore off the ' fouth FaraJlones on
ntarrh 21. Is the renort broOzht to Ho--

innlnlti with thn arrival of officers in
the Pacific Mail liner Korea from the

I coapt this morning!
I The ereatest air cf secrecy is said
to have been maintained regarding the
incident. It- - wasV only following the
mrvey of.the,WUbelmIna made at. the
Hunters Point drydock, at ame when
a large, part of tba cargo bad been re-

moved, that Iho extent of the damage
to tha bottom of. the. vessel was re-
vealed. .Before, leaving, thr dock, &

large force, of workmen was employed
In th3 remoyal of five plates. New
material was substituted, the wrork go-

ing on day and night In the endeavor
to dispatch - the 'vessel for Honolulu
without unnecessary dejay,u .

The Vstatenent wa made; ..today
that - the, .inner shall.; was not affected
through tue contact n .

The Wilhelmina is.: said to -- have
been stearqing about' 15 knots an hour
when it struck., the reef.
. That the drydock employes -- hastened

lhew.ork .oft repairs - was readily
demonstrate --by? the dispatch of ' the
Wllhelmina, ,ln command of. Captain
Peter Johnson at noon yesterday, the
vessel, hearing one of the largest out
ward cargoes carried in many montns.

Just what, disposition will be, made
in the case oC Captain ! AyMadsen,
who was' making his flrstrip aa mas-
ter Jn; the Wilhelmina" at the time ct
the accident. Is ypta matter or con-Jecture- .v

It, la generally, conceded that
the norMilar skiDDer: has. been retired.
hut to what length, of. time.'It has Jttot
been stated...; v- -

,

Captain Madsen Tecelved , a'glowlng
testimonial, frotd the large 'list of pas-
sengers on the eve of the disastsr as
the .travelecs, gaUaered - In dining
ealoon of the liner. The. apartment
had , been . transformed Into a gala
scene with . confetti and various; col-

ored streamers.- - ) Upon, this occasion
Brigadier-genera- l - Macomb made a
speech , eulogizing, the skipper, in
which Incidents connected wllU' the
life-lon-g career of' the navigatqr.rere
glowingly set forth!

. 'l . rr

It .was learned wjtli considerable
iimri' todar' that tSr lor to the 'acci

dent that bsfel the' Wilhelmina, Cap-

tain Peter Johnson hadibeen.s.tyfed to
vVa tA common1 rf tria cfecmer JH--
Ionian one of the. shialler, vessel In

. .,r 4

1

T7TT

Inspect
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PEifllEILI TO

JOlftlKS OF

THE BENEDICTS

l ueorge J. reiroceni, an exceedingly
popular steamship official making this

I port now purser in the Pacific Mail
liner Korea, with the arrival of that
jre86el from San Francisco today made
known to his host cf friends that he
soon contemplated joining the ranks
cf the benedicts, it being his inten-
tion within the next six weeks to
lead Miss Ruby Leshcr. daughter of
a nrominent and wealthy family of
Mexico to the altar, following the re-

turn cf the Korea to San Francisco.
Miss Lesher and her mother, Mrs

H. Lesher. are through passengers in
the liner, it being their intention to
make a round trip to the Orient. The
pleasing announcement made by Pe-trqce-

this morning carries with if
a 8,tory. of .a, pretty romance which had
its inception on the Pacinc at a tima
when Miss Leaner was' a passenger on
a steamer traveling from the Mexican
coast to San'Fxancisco. 1 Prior to his
promotion. to the Korea, Petrocelll was
an official in the Pacific Mail Panama
service. Miss Lesher is interested in
large coffee, and ; rubber- - estates in
Sputhern Mexico, and has made a
number of trips to. the Golden Gate,
IV falling to her good, fortune to be a
passenger in, the, steamer .in which
Petrbcelil served In , the capacity ot
purser.. Thej young, people- - were this
morning showered with heary congra-
tulations from tlrelr Honolulu, friend'j.

,( Hepairs to the machinery in the Ko-

rea, are., said, to have been, responsible
fojr, ,the delay .fcf two days in. clearing
the; CaUforoia' port ".The , Korea en-

gines were in need of attention at the
hands jotmachinist&'and a new cylin-
der was installed while the vessel re-

mained.! at; the coasV
, The voyage from San Francisco
proved pleasant one; wind and sea
combining to promote a delightful pro-
gram of xJuWoor sports and entertain- -

ment Several. dances were given on,
the moonlit . decks. ; "

v The Korea .brought 7P cabin and 13
second-clas- s passengers for Honolulu.
The through list for Japan and China
include ,S0vcabln,.. 10 second-class and
205 - Asiatic steerage passengers. --Before

sailing for the Orient at 5 o'clock
this afteraobn the Korea will be dis
charged of 343 tons of cargo and will
he supplied wth 600 tons of. coat
Mall to the amount of 24 & sacks ar-
rived in; this vessel The Korea will
cut but, a call at Manila on this voy-
age., '

.

the,Paqific triangular service, , With
the removal of Captain Madsen, John-son- ,

was then ordered to take the Wil-
helmina, his former, command, the aV
pointment to continue far : an indefin- -

ai i;uiiuu

- i ?r

1

- and ask for

?; takeri to the hos-pi-ta-!

today suffering "froai c ut on tiie
foJ!o-Ain- g a fail fro:;, a waon

vvhii" nroceedins near t.no coruer of
Aloha lane and Kiag street. The man oo&ra or healtb was called for yester-state- d

i hat the horse became fright- - da' afternoon it was not held, and
ened at a passing rapid transit car. ,

Probably will not be held until early
next week.j

Tom Naga. a Japanese, accused ol A rehearsal of "Down in Dixie" has
haing taken part in the murder of one been called for 7:15 o'clock this even-o- f

his countrymen named. Koochi, in in the Kilohana building. Miller
which occurred at Kahaluu recently, and Beretania streets. All members
following a row was f the cast are requested to be pres-committ-

to prison this morning, ent
Harry Lake, the detective of the city! All those desiring to make mem-an- d

county attorney's office, located orials of flowers for the Easter dec-th-e

man Naga, and also Akase. who . eration of St. Andrew's Cathedral are
represents he was an eye witness to ! requested to communicate with Miss
the murder. Harada was arrested j Wilhelmina Tenney, chairman of the
after the affair, and he is now held i decoration committee.
charged with murder in the first de-
gree, Naga as his accomplice.

. Company D of the national guard in
The badly decomposed remains of tno new armory cn the evenings of

a Hawaiian apparently about thirty , April 15 and 18, may be secured a,
years of age. were found floating in i the Promotion Committee, Bishop
the harbor near the mauka end of i street '

Pier 12 this morning, a " .... .,..,..,
named Keau employed on an Inter- - 'sel. About a dozen passengers have
Island steamer, making the discovery been booked for Australia in the Ven-whic- h

took Coroner Rose and police I tura.
officers to the scene. The remains
have not been identified up to an

tered

body

a
water. estab-- ,

jties The

In from
Honolulu,

W with a of
are

at of the
ing to text of a late
cetvea we wewer &

Four I

with con-
tingent. The nfile3

port at 8 o'clock last night,
and the that
liner a at

7
Is"

to
Seas at 3 a mall amount
ing sacas be

port. Ten tons of
iui uu v m

demonstration

F. B.

AND

gambling-tabl- e

stevedore)

i The ojf JSo,
tih. E.. win meet the
rooms of the King

7:U0 o'clock this I

be work in the first de-- '
gree a the
n'embers Lodge 371,
F & A. . at 7:3() o'clock thia even-
ing. I

a of the territorial

seats for "Down
ths Civil War drama to be given by

i

That Matson Navigation char--

thence bv steamer to Honolulu. Sev
eral thousand; tons ' of cargo
are now to be

from Ta-com- a

The Honolulan is
a fine craft of tons"

70Q0 cross and 4421 net tons
435 feet long and tl feet beam.

slie nas fjne accommodantions for a
limited of cabin ;
rmd ; will undoubtedly be on

new she is to. serve;

Barkentine Drydocki
The barkentine J.. M. now

discharged of a shipment lumber
has left 'the Inter-Islan- d and
has been ready for sea. The ves-
sel and
The to Bail San

in today. The vessel ar
rived here oh March 25th with cargo
from California.

hour this Dr. N. B. steamer will continue
Emerson, police surgeon, stated receive liberal patronage in
in his opinion the been in : shipment of freight from- - the Sound to
the water for past five days. Por-- : the Islands, is the 'prediction
tions of the head had been eaten confidently voiced at ' Seattle and Ta-awa-y

and the face bore many marks . coma. It s staled there that In the
abrasions, though the police are event of the Honolulan continuing on

to the that the man ' the triangular. run, tho vessel will ile

intoxicated feli from a wharf seive large share ot theunsinesa.
into the An to Representatives J of "the company : re
lish the of man with the n0rt many.i inqulrica throughout the
disappearance of a former North west concerning facil-sail- or

Maui, met with possessed, by the Honolulan.
failure today, being stated that Ma-ra- t6 now, offered Is declared much
kao had been on the island j jeg3 than in effect from the
of Coroner Rose will hold

t to San FYancisco and
an inquest tomorrow

Ventura Bringing Visitors.
sailing San Francisco for

Pago and N.
S. large iist passenger3,
22 travelers to" leave: the vessel

the Paradise Pacific, accord- -

the aerogram re-

at agsncy c:
Company.. J steerage passengers
are the Honolulu

Ventura was; 1279
off the

prediction, was made the
would come- - to bfrth .Pier

10 shortly after : . o?aock "Monday
morning. It the present intention

dispatch the vessel for the South
oclock and

to 260 will brought to
the i?press matter f

,s.uc Aojauuo ai uuai vuto

F. O: B.

members
it. P. O. in?

street'
at evening.

There will
at special meeting of

of Oceanic No.
M

Though meeting

Reserved In Dixie,"

the

general
reported, ship-

ment to the islands Seattle,
and Portland.

13,000

burden.

number passenger
popular,

the route

Griffiths Off
Griffiths,

of
drydock

made
received a' cleaning

Griffiths is for Fran-
cisco ballast

.

early afternoon. Honolulan
thatko the

had
the Hawaiian

and
inclined theory

attempt
identity the

passenger
in the steamer

it
reported

Hawaii. Northwest
afternoon.

island

Pago Sydney,

numbered

awaiting

Makao,;

ARE IN TOWN, SHOWING THE

Withi;r6bntinental Motor, $395.00, O.

$2085

them

New

LOCAL GENERAL

llonoluhilodg?

organization.

displace-men- t

repainting.

vie ..

''

... . f,' U

Factory, arid the

Hot XBonSi Breai!, C&Iies9 etc; v

; We give our personal attention-- to tht sealing ,of yourmnKs,

1

CHAUFFEURS ONCE MORE
CAUGHT AT 7-- 1 1 GAME

The Jingle of coin with ; the sup-
pressed sound of many voices is said

Sav?.i?UJ i2HLLa!lf I'that a further sesrch be made! Miss

n ffiaP.f!? night IfSl'lSSSi?. Macfarlane told the army ..authorities
th9t th-

- 4u :

when the omcer stepped across tneJlijthreshold, he was greeted by a sur- -

prised delegation of citizen who when';wv w,it to.thA
S ofT LK R Love. M reV nas been patching the efforts of

the rescue field glasses.tas, J. Cunningham. J. Baker, Jack
Johnson and H. Bowler. - k??tl?ge S1?''themMcDuffle states that he caught the that a
men red-hande- d in a stirring game of cfacf of rescue. An Instance - la
7-1- 1, a pasUme In which it Is alleged, cited in which a man was lost for 12

and lives to. Ull the tale. tthat money can be lost:or woni stijl, ;

The party was persuaded to accom- - Now two separate partie.t are to at-pa- ny

the officers to the central police tempt a rewoe, Lieutenant Cary 1.
station Several machines had been Crockett, aide" to General .Edwards, ;

parked In the vicinity and these wr and him self an experienced scout,
used. In transporting the delegation will command one detachment which
to town. At headquarters after much will be fully equipped with ropes and-telephonin-

a "good, angel, was sum- - mountaineeilng equipment, and which
moned who produced , bail , to the will Include enough men of the signal
amount of $10 in each Instance. ; Pis corps io maintain communication bo-tri- ct

Magistrate. Monsarrat wUI pass. twea (bo Vcrkers on' the summit and
upon the guilt or Innocence of the de--; tne bas of tho' mountaTn ' Another

m, wuwtwt.. w6 csr,party will -- start from' Fort Shafter.
sion of. the lower courts v- -

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to ITertaamU' :

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, April
10, 5:30 a. m., S.S. Sierra, hence
April 4:'

t
YOKOHAMA Arrived. April 8, S.S.

Persia, Tience March 27. '

SEATTLE Sailed, "April 9.' S.S.
;Hilonian, for Honolulu. ,

- '.;"-- -- 'AerogTauni :
' 'V

S. S . ' VENTURA Arrives frpm San
Francisco THondar 6:30 a. m' and

- proceeds to, Sydney,'1; 3p. m. same
; day;" -- passengers for ; Honolulu 22,v
cabin and 4 steerage, 260 "bags mail; :

325 ' tons cargpK; 10 tons express
; matter. "

; v ' ' r ;.' ' ;

S.S.' KOREA ps lis
:
for Totohama . at !

s? m ' tc!ay , " '' v ' ' 1

,. , .

;""

York

before placing your order.

Passengers!

TRANSFER COMPANY

SEARCH PARTIES RENEW
EFFORTS TO FIND:S0LDIER

(Cnntinuffl trvm pae one)

, t,nlwnicnv she bad reason to believe that

rJ LI. the
WM hLIl

under, the leadership of Lieutenant T. ,

Oahu like a book.. - v . r. : i: 'C:
Asystemati6 search" vclll be made,

and, Ift'ordet to get every scrap; of
helpful information available, a con
ference will be held at department
headquarters this afternoon, and a
definite plan laid out- - The searchers
will ,fprobably . "start at daybreak to
morrow.

.. i :

Sparks from the; Wiretets.' " y'
4. The following wireless' message has

been received bythe agents, from the
Oceanic S, S. Co.'s steamer Ventura,
bound frpm ;S. an' Francisco for liono-lul-ur

i )'i r
. . 1 1 i 8 p. m., April 9, 1914.

1279 mllejf from port, 22 cabin pas--
sengers, 4 steerage . passengers, 260
sacks mail,; 321, tons general cargo, 10
tons express matter. - '. .

,

Will ahlve 'off port at 6:30 a. m..
Monday morning, April 13, and depart
for Sydney, N. S. via Pago Pago,
Samoa, at 3. p. m. of the same day.- -

v-

.... . '- - tr - ji f,' y

.:v-v.- v -

V



ELECTRIC IRONS
Repaired

ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED. ALL MAN-
NER OF ELECTR.C WORK
SATISFACTORILY HAND.
LED AND REASONABLY.

"MARY JANE" SLIPPERS

MclNERNY SHOE 6T0BE

Fort St,, above King.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

105 Tort Streei

- PRICES ON 'MEATS
: REDUCED :

'

' v METROPOLITAN MEAT
'

MARKET .

Mill k Dcugtarty.
RARE JEWELS SILVER AND

' GOLD WARE V I-;- .

-'
'r Alexander .Young Building J r

Iling Street Auto Stand

NUMBER A7m
;' ;

--
' Chauffeurt: : '. ;

Henry .T? Hughes Frank '.Baker
Jno. Vierra '..,;;:-

- s.SamMcMIllaa
.Billy Aylett fV.:.-v-;'4MrE-:MIH- r

Antonio Koanraei . .r w a. tiarruD
Dan Nee",-- , -- .'Johnny Frailer

Beat Machines

STENclL tUCIilHES
: BARRERE: SALES CO.; I
u'-- 89: Merchant SL v

F

OTIS A. POOLE, a tea buyer from
Chicaeo, is a through passenger in
the Korea for Japanese ports.

K. J. WATERMAN is back from the
coast where he was called on a busi-
ness mission. He returned in the
Korea this morning.

MRS. CHARLES DI'ISENBERG wta
errolied as a passenger to Honolulu
in the Pacific Mail liner Korea that
arrived at the port this morning.

T. A. O'BRIEN' has returned from a
business mission, that called him to
the Pacific coast He was a passen-
ger in the Pacific Mail liner Korea.

JOHN E. ROBERTS. Mrs. Roberts
Lnd poii returned to Honolulu in the
Korea this morning after having spent
some months along the Pacific coast.

G. S. BEEBE. a well-know- n tea
buyer, is making bis periodical trip
to Japan in the interests of a New
York Importing firm. He is a through
passenger In the Korea.

WILLIAM G. HALL, a dealer in sm- -

par machinery at Honolulu, arrived In
San Francisco yosterdav ana is rejds-tere- d

at the Stewart Hotel, savs the
San Francisco Examiner of April 1.

MRS.- - CHARLES' DUISBVWEno of
San Francisco arrived on the Korea
this Dooming and will make her home
with her son. E. G. Duisenberg. at

I the Pleasanton. It has been eight
years since she nas been m tne

" '

:v T. C. DA VIES, who has been absent
from the Islands for the past six)
months. In which time he visited Ctreat
Britain, returned - to . Honolulu tills
morning as. a passenger, in the Paclitc
Mail liner Korea, accompanied by his
valet V-.-

' ' x '.' '. '

'' Iv M. BROWN, assistant general
passenger ageit of the Denver & Rio
Grande Railroad Company, has not!,
fled the Promotion Committee that, in
company with: his wife and two chil-
dren, he will spend the summer to
Honolulu: : .? '" "','

;
: "

GEORGE RAYMOND, territorial In-

spector of schools, win leave Honolulu
Wednesday for a trip to :MauL where
he will be absent f until May 1, Mr.
Raymond will : inspect: the schools or
vent Maul andj upon the completion of
that work, will go, to Hana.

C. G. HEISERi JRr a local broker,
and Identified with the progressive
party in the Hawaiian islands, is back
from a business and pleasure trip to
the mainland. ; Mr: Heiser spent some
time on the east, coast He was a re
turning passenger In the Korea this1
moralnr. v '

wife and Wil-
liam? Thomas of Honolulu are guests
at the. Pioneer 'hotel for a few davs
while they are here looking over the
country, vsaya the Porterville (Cal.)
Recorder of , March 28. - v The Messrs
Thomas are proprietors of the Thomas
Pineapple Company of Honolulu.;

WILLIAM WOLTERS arrived borne
? The New. Jersey parlllon at the this mornine bv the Korea.-after-som- e

Panama-Pacifi- c ' International - Exposi-- j months spent abroad, most of wnich
tion at San Francisco will be in the were in Germany. ; Mn Wolters has
shape of a letter "H, with a frontage been in ' bad health, and was under
of 215 feet and a width of .197 feet, treatment iny atsaritarium for some
The soutnern court wiu, oe-- aecoraiea time. He states that he is much bet-wit- h

a flower garden , and ' a ; Uberty . ter, and that his s. condition has im- -

poie. .m ine ponaerawKwm proved very materially since starting
a relief map. Illustrating the canal home. ' ; ' T
system of Ne'w Jersey. .

' '"'-'- , .' - -
'

v,- -

?' The' parapet ;wUl serve the double V ' The txact Locality,
purpose of, a bulkhead, and a-- decora--. V "l suppose you. live in. apprehensive
tlve feature. ; It will be 3,000 feet long trepidation, don't ypu?,f
and .5 feet high,' and will be" orna-- ;' Nb sir; I. live in the suburbs."
mented with pedestals and briliantly' j
illuminated. The timbers of the struc- - The, gate keepers of the Panama-ture- ,

which will cost $60,000, will be Pacific International Exposition are
made to resemble Travertine marble. m a quandary over the possibility of

- '' an aerial f turnstile. Aviators flying
: "U s never too late to mend is the --across San Francisco bay enter themotto, of the divorce lawyer ' ' grounds at wilt -- - ' n

if Y!!

)et?sqtAlr
Meiiioie

S'BTHOMAS'-and- '

Sqwra tc the most nutritious part of the kmids of
choiitt white .maize--

Jf yon could cook this eiiirful!y Mlvtel iart just us
we cook it

If vou could dry, swei-tei- i and salt it to jjet the
same delicious, delicate flavor that we pt

If you could roll each sejuirate hit, thiu and rib-I- n

my, under 40 tons pressure
If you could pass the flaky hits in at the top of a

great oven 30 feet high, through which they would
slowly move to the bottom and come out toasted to a
golden-brow- n and all this, without leinfc touched
bv hand

Then almost anyone could make his own

lint the hest part is, ypn don't have to go to all that
hot her and tare. It is "all done for vou!

Sweet and crisp, fredi from the factory, and ready
to eat with cream or milk, immediately the packet is
opened.

tinners, everywhere sell Post ToaStieS.
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RESENTS ACTIONS

OF SHERIFF ROSE

Mrs. Angus McDonald, defiant and
wrathful, denied admission to the res-
idence occupied by her on Beretania
street near Piikoi street, held the fort
and stood guard over two express wag-
ons filled with household effects to-

day, declaring in no uncertain terms
that the goods and chaUels would not
be permitted to leave the locality, de-p!- te

th persuasive efforts of Deputy
Sheriff Charles Rose, who sought to
have Mrs. McDonald, the wife of a
former Honolulu contractor, submit
passively to the enforcement of eject-
ment proceedings instituted against
here in behalf of alleged creditors.

The matter of gaining possession of
the McDonald home has proved a serl-ou- h

obstacle to the happiness and
tranquillity of peace officers for the
past six months. Repeated attempts
to visit the place by officials always
met with a determined resistance up-
on the part of Mrs. McDonald.

Deputy Sheriff Rose sauntered along
the dewntown congested arteries of
commerce yesterday afternoon and
could hardly believe his eyes when
he noted Mrs. McDonald entering a
dress goods emporium.

Rose hastened next door, grabbed
a telephone and ordered tue fastest
auto In the police oepartment fleet
to pick him up and take him on his
mission of invasion.

When the deputy accompanied by
several officers reached the McDonald
citldal they found the establishment
in charge of a Filipino yard boy.

A train of trucks followed the Rose
expedition, and. upon these wagons
were hastily placed much of the
household impedimenta that once
adorned the premises of the erstwhile
contractor. 1

The deputy summoned High Sheriff'
William Henry, who, in the capacity
of actiiig trustee in bankruptcy, was
given possession of the premises, and
now holds forth there, three shifts, of
guards to serve in eight-hou- r watches
patrolling the establishment and defy-
ing all attempts to invadg the prem-
ises.

Mrs. McDonald, equally obdurate,
defied the drivers of thp trucks to
leave , the locality, expressing herself
in a very decided manner like that of
a well-know- n Civil War , general,
that she would stay with the situation
if it took all summer to complete the
campaign, '

.. ., ',

HIDALGO 'HUr TO HEAR
REORGANIZATION PLANS

(Continued crom. pake one)

suits of his investigations prior to sub-mityto- g

his,formal, report, or. to indi-
cate what . recommendations he may
have to offer.' V

"But I got what I went aftrr," he
declared. "I have been traveling el-mo- st

constantly since I left Honolulu
on January 23rd, and am certainly,
glad, to get back.

The original planting of rubber was
begun In 1899 by the Zacualpa No. 1
Company, the Hidalgo Company being
formed in 1904. The plantations now
have 18,000 acres planted , to rubber
and 6000 acres in coffes. While there
has been production from these big
areas, the indications are that there
has been gross . mismanagement and
a generally bad tangle of the business,
physically and financially.

"My. report will probably be pre-
sented in a few days," said Mr..Heiser
as the Korea came to dock this morn-
ing. "It will be voluminous, but I
think will make clear the exact situ-
ation of the Hidalgo Company's prop-
erty. I was sent by local shoreholder3
to get a line on the matter, and I have,
done so"

MERCHANTS AGREE THAT
NAME OF GREATER BODY

WILL NOT HINDER V(0RK

Following a prolonged discussion,
during which strong arguments were
launched for both jthe affirmative and
the negative, the Merchants Associa-
tion yesterday afternoon voted that,
In the opinion of the very narrow ma-
jority favoring the resolution, it was
immaterial whether the name of the
organisation which will be formed by
the consolidation of the Chamber of
Commerce and the Merchants' Associ-
ation, shows that the greater body has
been formed by a merger of two other
bodies.

A resolution to the effect that the
name was immaterial was introduced
by Albert Waterhouse, which was
passed by a narrow majority, recon-
sidered and finally passed again, in
spite f strong opposition. Among
ether items of business the committed
on public affairs was authorized to
forward to the secretary of the navy
a request that one or more war ves-
sels be stationed in Hawaii, either at
Honolulu or Pearl Harbor.

V. MARONT. traveling steward in
the Pacific Mail service, and the offi-

cial responsible for the high standard
maintained in the. cuisine found on
board vessels in the transpacific fleet,
was an arrival at Honolulu in the
Korea. He will remain in this city
awaiting the sailing of the Siberia
for the Far East.

In Berlin the exhibition at the door
of a butrher shop of a chair partly
draped with a olean apron indicates
that fresh sausages are on sale.

"I forgot to sign my examination
paper with the statement that I neith-
er gave nor ipeeived help,' said the
Yale student to the professor in math
ematics. 'Not necessary." answered

(the professor. ' I have just been look-
ing owr y.mr i:iit." I'liil.'xlelphia
I . (ler.

RESEARCH CLUB

LAVS PLANS FOR

CLEANER CITY

Whf-- the work outlined by the Mu- -

?r.icinal Research Club, and discussed
at its meeting last night, is complet-
ed, Honolulu will be known as a city

J of many splendid boulevards and
j parks, and places of recreation. When
the club is successful in cairynig out

jits projects. thei will be no private-
ly owned dance : sorts. There will b?
a new system for the collection and
disposition of garbage.

! At the meeing of ihe olub last
night, all this work before it was dis-

cussed. Senator A. F. Judd announc-- '
cd that Professor Keller is now en-

gaged in the study of the city with
the view of laying out a comprehen-
sive improvement plan. He ha3 two
maps in preparation, one showing the
necessity fcr new thoroughfares, th;
second one is devoted to the needs ot
the city central.

For advancing ihe municipal dance
hall projects. Rev. A. A. Ebersole and
W. 3. Bowen were appointed a com-

mittee to carry out the undertakings
recommended in Rev. Eb:rsole'9 re-
port. He recommends that public
dancing pavilions bo built in Aala
park, Kakaako, Atkinson park and one
in Kalihi.

Mr. Bowen read his report on pub-
lic health and sanitation, in which ihe
question of the garbage collection and
disposition Is touched on. He driclar-e- d

that the expense of the collection!
of garbage is excessive, that $12 a
year is tar too much to charge resi- - j

dents for this service, and that the
appropriation .made by the supervis-- J

ors for this work is too much.
He touched, on the need of an emer-

gency hospital. "I herewith wish tc
Impress upon you gentlemen the great
need of an emergency hospital as it
is indispensible for the care of the in
digent sick." He declares politics
ehould be. elimniated from municipal
government.

11; LOSE 2

Played 14, won 11, lost 3, is the rec-

ord of the All-Chine- se ball team for
games played on the mainland during
March. It fell to Texas .Uniersity to
win two games, by a score of 1 to 0.
One waa lost on an error, and the .oth.
er on a home-run- . According . to Al-

bert Akana. writing to a friend in this
city, , the gate receipts have been
good, and the players have been ro-
yally treated on the present trip.

Following is the complete record of
the team:

March 12. University of California
at Berkeley; 4 to 3; lost

March 13 Kern Nationals at Bak-ersfiel- d,

CaJU 8 to 1; won.
March iWOccidental College, Los

Angeles, Cai.: 6 to 4 : won. .

March lS-um- a Town Team at Yu-

ma, Ariz.; 9 to 3; won.
March of Arizona,

Tucson, Ariz; 10-t- o lr won.
March 17 University of Arizona,

Tucson, Ariz.; 21 to 8; won.
March 18 Catholic Athletic Asso

ciation, El Paso, Tex.; 12 to 4; won.
March 20 Daniel Raker College,

Brown wood, Tex.; 7 to 0; won.
March 21 Daniel Baker College,

Brownwood, Tex.; to 7; won.
March 23 Southwestern University,

Georgetown, Tex.; 1 to 0; won.
March 24 western University,

Georgetown, Tex.; 10 to 3; won.
March 25 A. & M. College, College

Sta.. Tex,; 4 to 2; won.
March 26 Rain,
March 27 Texas State University,

Austin, Tex; 1 to 0; lost.
March 28 Texas State University,

Austin, Tex;l to 0; lost.
March SO Rain.
March 31 Rain.

DIRECTORS FOR 1915
CARNIVAL PROPOSED

(Continued from page one)

Commerce; J. H. Soper and J. M
Riggs from the Merchants' Associa
tion; Ed. Towse and George G. Gulla
from the Promotion Committee, and,
Alfred Wall and John Effinger from
the Ad Club.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival,
Limited, which has been called for
Monday morning a general election
will be held, at which time those
present will vote for nine directors,
The norfiinating committee will meet'
shortly before the annual gathering
and replace those whose names ap- -

(

pear on the slate and who express
themselves as not wishing to serve.
Under the by-law- s of the Carnival
company, provision is made for bm
seven directors, but it is the intention
of the nominating committee to pro-Dos- e

an amendment at the meetinc
vhirh vi lli inrrpDCA thia n:imhr tf t

nine.
On behalf of the Merchants' Asso-

ciation, the only name submitted by
the Promotion Committee delegation
for the slate was that of Fred I..
Waldron. It was also decided at the
meeting of rhe nominating committee
that, out of the nine members of the
board of directors, three members of
the old board be carried over each
year. The directors are elected. for a
term of one vear.

"
I den t balieve in love at first

' "Oh. 1 ilo. if th' site has a hmm Ut-

ile sulmrlian cottage on it."

CHARGES BROUGHT
BY THIELEN ARE

ORDERED PROBED

(Continued from page" one)

tigation. to report to the court."
This act.'on follows the flHng of the

charges in the supreme court a Tew
days ago by Thiclen agaiust the fed-- i

tral district attorney, accusing the lat-- j

ter of unprofessional conduct in his
capacity as a private practising attor-- ;
ney before the circuit court3 of the
territory.

The supreme court order, in a way,
takes the affair out of the attorney
generals hands, in that. while he must
make the investigation and prosecute
if he finds sufficient grounds, it is not
an optional matter with him.

It is now obligatory upon the attorney--

general to obey the order. He
has no alternative, and must make
this investigation just as dispassion-
ately, without prejudice for or against
as he would be required were the ac-
cused man anyone other than the
United States district attorney.

The ,only persons present in the
chambers of the chief justice when
the McCarn-Thiele-n matter was taken
up were the three members of the
supreme bench, the court clerk. Thie-le- n

and Attorney-genera- l Thayer.
Thayer at once started action by

mailing a copy of the charges to the
district attorney, sending with it a
communication advising McCarn that
a full statement of his side of the
case will be acceptable by the attorney-g-

eneral's department
It will be remembered that follow-

ing an insanity hearing several days
ago Circuit Judge W. J. Robinson
committed Mrs. Tiiklen to the care
of the superintendent of; the insane
asylum. She was shortly afterward
paroled to her mother and sister, who
are now living in Honolulu, but the
husband stated today that her condi-
tion was found so serious her own
relatives were unable to care for her
and committed hsr back to the asy-

lum yesterday. He says she is now
living in a cottage, at the institution,
under the care of a trained nurse.) :

'

A young. man should learn to: pad-
dle . his ; own canoe,. even If hi3 father
does own a motorboas. Harrisburg
Patriot t v

art pale and ftafltxtcktoard in
studies with pinched facet and
poor blood their ' tnindt andj.
bodies are, actually starved be
cause their regular food does
not nourish. -

'
V

i , Such children need, SqoU'b,
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There ccvrlautimj spring. abides,'
A nd nerer-tritherin- y

Death, tile a narrow xea, divide
Thin hearen !t land fmm our.

- IttistcWattK.

GOOD FRIDAY llESSAtiE

APRIL

has its joyous Jk'IIs arid Easter its
fragrant flowers ; but (Usui Friday presnts a

rrwvrl mkau 'Tltnf nfvua li rtntrfkf Tiitf tiMiu .llit

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY, 1914.
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operation, also plan prepare
reiuediea recuperate patient's
and other words,
constructive destructive ac-
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Associated Advertising.
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In view of the Flster army incident, the
uncles will please refrain from making

faces when their American cousins enjraire in
can only be cured with business surgeon's governmental fracases.
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There ;irc so many dark horses for all the
a condition to stand the operation. There is no Federal positions that the atmosphere is tlccid
use pforming a successful operation if the pa- - wily cloudy in that particular direction.
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1 WEEK OF OUR LORD'S PASSION

FRIDAY.

THE DAY OF SUFFERING.

The Agony in Geths mane. ,

And they came unto a place which i

was named Gethseoiane; and he aitii1

unto his disciples. "Sit ye here while'
1 pray." (

And he taketh with bin Peter and j

Jamej and John, and began to be
greatly amazed and sore . troubled.
And he salth unto them "My soul is
exceeding sorrowful, even unto death;
?bide ye here and watch."

And he went forward ca little, and
fell on the ground, and prayed lhat,!
if it were possible, the hour might j

pass away from him. i

And he said. rAbba, Father, all!
things are possible unto thee; reaiove
this cup from me; howbeit not what '
1 will, but what thou wLL" - !

And there appeared unto him ar.l
angel from heaven, Btrenitf-iening-

1

him. i

And being in an agony, he praye4
more earnestly; and his sweat be-- ,

came as it were grat drops of blood j

failing down upon the ground.
And when he rose up from his?

prayer, he came unto ihe discipies.i
and found them sleeping from sorrow,
end said unto Peter, "Simon, sleepest
thou? Couldst thou net watch one
henr-- Watch and pray, that ye enter
not Into temptation; the spirit indeed
is willing, but the flesh is weak."

And a second time te went away,
and prayed, saying, "My Father, I

this cannot pass away, except I

drink it thy will be done."
And hs came again and found them

sleeping for their eyes were heavy.
And he left them asain. and went
away, and prayed a third time, sayiag
the same words. '

Then ccmeth he to the ciscip!.s,
and saith unto their, "S'eeir on now,
and take your rest; behold, the, bow,
is at hand, and the Sen of Man n
betrayed : into the : hands of sinners.
Arise, let us be going; behold, U
at hand thatbetrayeth .me.".

The Crucifixion.
And when they were come unto a

p!acecailed Gclgctha, that is to say,
the place of a skull, they gave him
wine to drink mingled with gall; and
when he had tasted it be "rould not
drink. ' -

There they crucified him, and the
malefactors, one on the right hand
and the other on the left 'And Jesus
said, "Father, .forgive themfqr they
know not what they do";,; And. Pilate
wrttf e a title also and .put,' it on the
cross.' And there was, wriit'en,. "Jesus
of . Nazareth, The King Of

1 fte Jews.
This title therefore , read inany of
the Jews, for tha place where, J,esu3
was . crucified v was pigh ip the city f
and it was written in" Hebrew, and in
I.at in and in Rreek. ""iV..

.The thief priests of the Jws there--1

fore, said to Pilate, ."Wfitft hot. Tfce
King. of. the Jews,' bbfc that pie'sald,
I am' Kind of thl

wered, "What 1 have written f have
w-itte- The- - : soldlerSVj theefer.
when they liad' crucified .Jsus, took
his garmenfa and made fouj- - parts, to
every soldier a part; r and aJso the
coat; now the coat was without a
seam, woven from the top throughout
They said - therefore Ho caer another,
"Let us not rend it; but cast lots' for
it, whose it shall be;" that the scrip-

ture might be fulfilled which salth :

"They parted my garments among
them,-- ; '

:

And upon my vesture did they cast
lots."
These things, therefore, the soldiers
did; and they sat and watched him
there. ..

'

And the people stood beholding.
And they that passed ' by railed on

him, - wagging their heads . and say-

ing, "Thou that destroyeth the
temple, then buildest it in" three days,
avc thyself; if thou, are the Son of

God, come down from the cross." In
like manner also, the ' chief priests
mocking him, with the scribes and
elders said, '"'He aved others! him-
self h.--s cannot save. Let the Christ
the King of Israel, now come down
from the cross, that we may see and
believe. He trusieth on God; let
him deliver him now, if he deslrth
him; for he said, I am the Son on
God."

And one of the malefactors that
was hanged railrxl on him. saying:
"Art not thou the Christ? Save thyself
and us." But the other answer.,
and rebuking him said. "Dost thou not
even fear God seeing thou art in the
same condemnation? And we indeed
justly; for we recalve the due reward
of our deeds; but thij man has done
nothing amiss." And he said. "Jesus
remember me when thou com est in
thy kingdom."

And he said unto him. "Verily, I

say unto thee. Today thou shali bq
with me in Paradise."

And there were standing by the
cross of Jesus hi? mother, and his
mother's sister, Mary, the wife of
Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. Wh.-v-n

Jesus therefore saw his mother, anu

205 Bank of

the disciple standing by whom he
loved, he said unto his mother; "Wo-
man. behold thy son. Then saltb
he to the disciple. "Behold thy moth.-- ,

er." And from that hour the disclpl
took her unto his own home.

And when the sixth hour was 'come,
there vu a darkness ovsr the whole
land until the ninth hour. And at the
ninth hour. Jesus cried with a loud
voice. "Eloi. Eloi,, lama sabactthani?-whic- h

is. being Interpreted. "M
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken
me?" And some of them that stood
by, when they heard it said, "Behold,
he calleth Elijah." After this, wnok-in- g

that all things are finished, that
the scriptures might be accomplished.
Jesus saith, "I thirst" There was
set a vessel full of vinegar; so they
put a sponge full o Jhe vinegar upon
hyssop, and brought It to-- his mouth.
When Jesus therefore had received
the vinegar, he said. "It Is finished."
And Jesus, crying out in a loud voice,
said, "Father, into thy hands I com-

mend my spirit" and having said thii
he gave up the ghost ; ' H

And behold, the veil of the temple,
vas rent in two from the top to the
bottom; and the earth did qnake; an!
tK misba vera rent ' nttit thft' tombsfcllv . A . . V. w . w.. . , mm v .

u rrAn nrl ' anil m9K ftt tXO YlTuHifM '
cf the saints who had fallen asleep (

vere ra'sed; and coming rortn oui ci
the tomb after his resurrection they
entered into the holy city and6 appear-
ed unto many..

Now the centurlan and they that
were with him watching Jesus, wnen
they saw the earthquake, and all the
things that were done, feared exceed-
ingly, saying, "Truly this was theJSon
cfGod." .. vvvrrx'---;- "

And all the multitudes that came
together at this sight," when ther be-

held the things that were done, re-

turned smiting their breasts. - And
many women were "there f beholding
from s far. who had followed Jesus
from Galilee, niJn'stering unto him;
among them was Mary -- Magdalene,
and Mary, the mother of James and
Jrses. and the mother of the sons
of Zebsdee. - The Jews, therefore, be-

cause it was the Preparation, that the
bedies should not remain on the cros?
Bixni the Sabbath ffor the day Of that
Sabbath was a high day), --asked ,of
Pilate that their legs might be broken,
nn3 that they might be taken away.
The soldiers therefore : came, - and"
broke the legs of the first and of the
other that was crucified with Him;
but when they came to Jesus, and saw
that he was dead already, the broke
not his legs; howbeit one of the. sol-

diers with a spear j pierced bis side,
and straightway there came oublood
and watec And he that hath seen
hatb borne witness, and his witness
Is true; and he knoweth that he salth
true, and ye may also believe. - For
these things came to pass,' that the
scriDture mteht be fulfilled. 'A bone
of b Im shall not be

" broken; And
again another scripture salth, "They
shall JooX on "him whom , they have
pierced." ' v

MEDITATIONS FOR FRIDAY.

The Meaning of the Cross.'
"And when they were come to the

place where Is called Calvary, they J

crucified him. " ;, ; -
--

' The whole week might approclate-l- y

be called . the .week of the cross;
for the crucifixion1 Is the. goal toward
which all the eventsbeginning; on
Sunday morning. move.Tf In a pro-found- er

sense, the cross may be call-
ed the moral and snlrltual climax of
the world's life. .'' The , crucifixion of
Christ on Calvary Js the Interpretative
key cf God and of human life.: , . :

Jesus himself looked upon his death
as the chief . method of pleasing God
and saving men. His ethical teaching
centers- - upon self-sacrific- e: "He that
loseth his life shall find If "Whoever
of you shall be the chiefest shall be
the servant of all." V Ay the acts of
his life form the picture of a man who
lived to serve. Self does not find ex-

pression to his whole career.
Jesus himself relied upon his death

as-- the means of salvation. It is no-

ticeable that while, as a preacher, he
made use cf the truth, calling upon
men to follow him personally, yet es-
pecially toward the end, his mind was
occupied wflh the cross. From that
time forth he is frequently dropping
remarks that the only way by which
he could save men was for him to die.
He must be "lifted up." Jesus himself
regarded the cross as the climax of his
itfp.

The disciples also, came to look upon
the cross as the heart of their gospel.
The fact that the cross at first was
to them a stumbling block only con-
firms this statement The crucifixion
was to them the crushing of their
nnes. When he predicted his death

"they understood none of these
things." After he was gone they re-

called his words and saw him through
the eyes of the spirit, the crucifixion
assumed and a supreme place in, their
thoughts. The cross revealed his
glory. When they came to tell the
story the gospel of his life, the suf--

Ff Kent
Manoa Valley, 2 bedrooms, furnished $40.00

Beretania St., 4 bedrooms, furnished 585.00

Nuuanu Valley, 2 bedrooirs furnished $60.00

Anapuni St, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished $40.00

Waikiki Beach, 4 bedrooms, unfurnished $60X0

FOR SALE.

Desirable home on Wilhelmina Rise, only two years old. Deautiful ma-

rine view. Price $3750. On terms.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
Hawaii Building.

""''.'.'!

Even just thinking of the
HOWARD WATCH
makes you think of

fering of the last four day. his pas-

sionoccupy " a fourth of : the narra-
tive. When Peter preached the first
sermon on the day of Pentacost the
cmcifixion was the climaXjOf his mes-
sage: "Therefore, let all know that
God hath made Jesus whom ye have
crucified both Lord and Christ: The
climax of the sermon of , the first mar-
tyr Stephen --was the crucifixion. -

MAYOR J. Jl FEON: The differ-
ence between me and my enemies. is
that my enemies donT appreciate me.

..: ; ";v "V:
W. W. THAYER: r No; I will not

be MOtt-Smlt-h's successor a as cnair-ma- n

of the public utilities commis-
sion. I decline to follow his foot-

steps alt the way.

M. ' C. PACHECO : v While iioMH
clans, knockers and job-hunte-rs are
getting wilder and : wilder, the ; mere
citlxen and '. taxpayer stands on the
side-lin- es and holds' his .nose. .. V;

V CHAS. K. HOPKINS; Think of
thA mndolierine that could be done
on the canal, were the revolving fund
put to work, consummating the Fina-ha- m

plan' for; reclaiming the .Waikiki
quagmires. . ?

C. G..HEISER'JR.i Bull raoos- -
ers are getting-rcd- r for, the fray on
the mainland and V tho party . will bo
found In ;a 'position of prominence
when the political' battle line becomes
clearly drawn'? ' "yC
r f .;'t vf ' -: M---,i ,

P, II WEAVER: 'The hearing on
the speed - law last night ; produced
some: good suggestions. The proposi- -

lUiui i ium, yuvj

Wichman & Co.,
: l's Jewelers ;

;

tlon of opening the Tantalus road for
machines - was discussed and may bw
taken ,p by the board-;;?;- :: ?.';--

iTCUVE DA VIES: Most of .tho
time 1 have been away was spent In,
England, although-- made one visit to
New York In --tha interval Yes. my
brother George-- is leaving soon on an
extended trip,: Kind of him to wait
tilt got back, wasn't It? V

J. PETROCELLI-(purs- er

Korea) : Although the Korea sailed, ,

from San 5 Francisco but three . day
ahead of the time set for the depart-
ure of the Liberia, the latter vessel
wilt cross the Pacific with large list
of. local and through travelers. - C -

' ( z:j: i , - i

HENRY IP. don
hnow whether to resign as secretary
of the Public .Utilities Commission
and continue as secretary to the sec- -
retary, or to resign as secretary to the
secretary ;and" remain as secretary o(;
the' ommission.i .Maybe- - I'd better re- -:

sign 'era both. ' - ... .

Jt JOHN W. WADMAN: The
union .temperance meeting to be held
in Central Union Church on the even-
ing, of". Sunday, April 19. is going to
be one of the biggest affairs of Its
kind ever: attempted In Honolulu.
Preparations are being made for . a
banner: atte,ndance. ' ' ' ,

'jWM.'' E.' DEVKRETJX: Hana dis-

trict Maul." U-- opposed to, the . propos-
ed ,coitnty bond issue, and will vote
almost isolldly against it Under - the
plan ' proposed, small part of the
motey would build few bridged In
cast MauI. but the sentiment is gen-

erally v against it-vAsid- e from planta-- r
tion;work, there Is little doing around
Hana. and the native population ' Is
Hving:off Its taro patches and fishing.

WILOERAVillTKlBSALE
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: y : Street in; front ' of lot :is in - ;:V -
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; concrete sidewallc is already;: '0;
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VIEIR&: JEWELS Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouso Treat C6i,

Real Estate for

Fur Rent-Furn- hhtd

8ale

.2830 Puunui Avenue, 2 bedrooms (garage).... $40.00

1434 Kewalo Street, 2 bedrooms (garage) &0.00

Park Ave. and 11th, Kalmuki, 2 berooms 40.0)
College Hills, 3 bedrocms (garage) 50.0C

For Rent-U- nf jriiished
1233 Matlock Avenue 2 bedrooms $27.50

1020 Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 18.00

1646 King Street 2 bedrooms 32.50

1205 Alexander Street 3 bedrooms 35.00
1915 Kalakaua Avenue 13 bedrooms 32.50

Cor. Ena Road and Kalakaua Ave 5 Dedrooms 50.00
823' Beretania Street 3 bedrooms 30.00

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Uxaltcd,

Or. r-o- rt aad MarB(Bt 8ta. SOKOtULU( T. H.
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I quarcor or o con--
tury SHAC ha3 ooon

, tho favorite focody
for headache ana1

I astolqoB-Cort- al

so
THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,

..LTDV-HonoliJly;;.-

HONOLUL
I' '. !" ... ....

City Taxi Stand
,

r, PHONE 3438

.It

'4- -

rtw insiyics r, .r.
MAT

PAN AM A AND ;CLO T H
r- - I At Mainland (PrlceiXl

H!Kl)R0DA: CO. :

i ,HotcI .St, cor. BIJu Ane;

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL' AND

. 'i
'CHOP SUEY

..

DINNER
...

ATNr
1 ;ITc7 Yorli Cafe

'No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuunu
V'..- - 8. Ketlinol, Mgr.: Tet; 479s

"Agenta . for ,Flytng Merkel and De
Luxe,' and "Motor SuppUea4.-

Cityi Motor Co;
Skilled llectanlca lor all .

Repair

ratiaht nr. Fort St Tel. 2Cll

':. P. H. BURNETTE, :

Csmmlttloner cf Deeds for Caltfornla
and New York: NOTARY PUCL1C;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Dills f
Sals, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1843.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
, v NEWSPAPERS ;. r:l',Anjwlisra, at Any Time, Callbii oi

.Write 'i'.. r

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
,'A G E N'C Y. ;v--

,

.124 Sansome Street ' San Francisco
fr

' : :vr :: -'-

- ' New L!ne of
V FANCY GROCERIES - ,

' , : Table FruIU and Vegetables.

? ; KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor.' Wal ae Road and Koko Head'Arrnne. - Pbb(wl730

v YEE YI CHAN
C H I N E 8 E RESTAUR A N--T
Chop Suey And other Chinese dishes

serred at rcasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakca

(apstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

SUPPLY CO. :

Bethel 8t. nr. Hotel. Pbnne 3126

Rntc ial Sale Eestcr Hats

TT7"TiT ArK U l lhU
Nuuana, bet King and Hotel Streets.

PJLATIBTG
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC. CO.
Ratea M oderate, : Work U nsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBAIMER
Cor. Kuknl" and ' Nunano: Sta.
TeL1179 niRht call 2514 or 2160

SPOTS
ImprfectSone on your mirror
can be removed by resilverinj.

OLD
and worn out mirrors made to
look

NEW
Phone 1697 Silvering Depart

ment

Sharp Signs
186 Merchant Street .

QUICK REPAIRS.

Broken lenses replaced quick and
accurate work. ,

Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames . promptly repaired.

Factory, on the premise. ; r

" " OPTICIAN. ;

'

Boston Building :::: Fort Street
; . Over May. & Co.

:ifit-

r0.7f'I?Y0UTHS

-- riifr :;ijTlji

t v r it

1 ... ...

. j, .,

V ....

; Don't (h!: -

when you shave yourself. - Bring your
dull razor to the Honolulu Cutlery A
Grinding Co Masonic Temple, opp.
Y. M. C A, Alakea and Hotel Sts. ;

':' We. sharpen safety blades.-i-

1 H: MIYAKE
.Oriental . Goods,' Dress" Patterns,
Embroidered and Silk K!monos
1248 tfdrt St," above Beretania

Do not Forget to Include

Mf56A MM!

IN 'THE- - GROCERY ORDER

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD. ; j
i

STEEJWAY
AND OTHER PI ANO A. ",

'Sw Hotel Street Phone 2311
TUNING GUARANTEED.

L - "Nf

--, v

Automobile deliveries all over
city; center of city on Sundays

C Y. HO P WO M EAT MARKET
King St, nr. Fishmarket

Phone 1505

OUR SERVICE and. the
GOODYEAR TIRES will
ELIMINATE your tire troubles.

GUARANTEE VULCANIZING
'

COMPANY
&40 Alakea St Phone 4688

Largest Assortment of

ORIENTAL GOODS
JAPANESE BAZAAR

Fort St Opp. Catholic Church

Honolulu Diy Gccds
GRAND TWO WEEKS' SALE NOW

ON

27 Hotel St. Opo. Bijou Theater

J. W. Kershrer
Vulcanizer x

Correct Prices

Kin Kt" - Oon. Library.

STAK.RITM.KTIX filVKS YOU
TODAYS JiEMS TODAY

1

nOKOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1911.

; Absolutely Pure
Tho : only Bddng Povdar tnado
froni Royat Grape Cream of Tartar

NO ALUM, NO Ltr.lE PHOSPHATE

Royal Baking .Powder Cook Book
689. Honolulu. Hawaii.

PARSIFAL RECITAL REFLECTS SPIRIT

OF EASTER SEASO

The audience which filled the Ha-
waiian Opera House last evening to
hear Miss Evelyn MacDougal's read-
ing of "Parsifal," was conscious of
having witnessed something far above
the' mediocre and commonplace. The
lofty appeal of this work, its sacred-ness- ,

and its symbolical' meaning
were .in close harmony with thi3
Holy Week. The drama is extremely
Impressive classical in form and
feeling but it is of unquestionable
educational. value and formed a most
worthy Easter offering.
j The. setting was extremely beauti-
ful and effective. The curtain rose
slowly ito the soft, sweet strains of
Wagner's prelude, disclosing dimly in
the subdued, rose-tinte- d light a forest
mystic and enchanting. . Easter lilies
and ferns graced the foreground while
numerous palms and . larger, plants
formed a vague and, suggestive back
ground, The music dies away and a
trumpet sounds. ; Day . is just break-
ing in the forest which surrounds the
cast of Montsalvat, and th estory be-gin-s;

;; t. ; ' " . .:--.

Gurnemanz,: one of the oldest
knights of the Grail, arouses the two
squires .who are sleeping beneath' the
trees; for Amfortas the suffering king
is' about" to be carried to his bath in
the lake harby. Kundry, the double
character, whf is sometimes servant
of the Grail and inclined .to good, and
sometimes KUngsor's slave and' in-

clined to evil, brings zn 'Arabian bal-
sam in. the hope of giving Amfortas
relief, but In vain.') After shooting the
white swan, which! learns him the
wrath of Gurnemanz,- - Parsifal ' ap-
pears, and the solemn : unveiling of
the Grail takes placed The ,words of
the ; commtmlon service are Intoned
and Parsifal is invited to partake of
the bread and: wine. . By not comply-
ing; with this request he loses his
opportunity, to relieve the suffering of
Amfortas and is dlmlssed' by Gurne-
manz. '

. t . ': : .;
-- The second- - act tells of Parsifal In
the magic garden of . Kllngsor, the
wizard, where Kundry attempts to en-
chant him. with her spell Kllngsor,
enraged at her final failure; hurls his

BULK

RE RFUIWES:
Variety Is .the spice of Hfe

" Why net vary, your perfumes!
The choicest odors palL in time.
Tea needn't buy a whole bottle.
lVe have all the finest odors In

balk Including:

MARY GRDEN
$2Hperox. -

Piver's
. Per ox.

LcTrefle
Azurca $1.00
Pom pel
Snfranor
rierayme

HOUBIliANT'yideal"
$2.00 per oi.

Roger & Gallet's
Per Oz.

Vera Violet Aj v

Pcau D'FpagneeDXoUU
Indian Hay, Ae.

Hudnut's
Per oz.

Lily
l.aruenia

of the Vallry 50
While Rose
Jockey Club
Heliotrope, etc.

OJER-K'S- S

$1.50 per oz.

Baldwin's
Per.oz.

Queen Bess
Enailsh Violet 50cWild Plum, at.

Per oz.

JEKGE.VS
PALMER'S
COLGATE'S

all odors 50c
EASTER SPECIAL

f0 Size Roger & GalleCs
Extract Violet de Panne
for $2.00

AT

Hollister's
DRUGS and KODAKS

FORT STREET.

sent free on request Address Box

NOVELL HANDLED

spear at Parsifal, but it Stops poised
in the air above his head. Parsifal
grasping it, makes ht sign of the
cross and Klingsor and all his works
disappear.

The last act takes us to Good Fri-
day, years afterwards, when Parsifal
after many troubles, returns with the
sacred spear with which he heals the
gaping .wound of Amfortas.
' Miss' MacDougar read all of the
parts and her Interpretation was most
convincing. After a year of untiring
labcr, she has come to such a thor-
ough understanding of the work as
to be able to completely identify her-
self with i the different characters. The
suffering of Amfortas In the first. act
was most, wonderfully .conveyed, and
the. enchantment scene, with Parsifal
and Kundry speaking, was most vivid.
Miss . MacDougal's costume was a

J flowing, r i cream-colore- d robe which
harmonized perfectly with the mediae-
val and . classical tone of . the drama.

- Mrs. : Elsa Crosa Howard . assisted
Miss MacDougal.' and seated ; at a pi
ano concealed behind - a screen of
palms, expressed in music the more
definite themes and U motifs of ; the'work as ; the ; Ilns were spoken. She
also played the,; prelude from Wag.
ner's grand opera, and introductions
to the second and third acts. ;' But like
Miss MacDougaV this gifted" artist
lost her identity in.her work, and the
soft subdued, melodies could not be
descrlbd independently for they form
ed simply an inseparable part of the
interpretation of the drama. ;

' In the audience were noticed many
of Honolulu's most prominent people.
A number of the boy scouts, under the
supervision of James Wilder, acted
as ushers, while all were the guests
o Miss MacDougaL -

SATUiAVllflHT

The usual Saturday evening con-
cert will take place on the Roof .Gar-
den of the Alexander Young Hotel to-

morrow evening, beginning at nine
o'clock. An . excellent program has
been - prepared by Professor Carl
Miltner. The public is cordially in-

vited. advertisement

MAN0A IMPROVERS ARE
IN HEARTY ACCORD WITH

ACTION

Hearty approval was given the board
of supervisors last night by the Manoa
Improvement Club for its action In cre-
ating an Improvement district embrac-
ing the entire Manoa Valley.

A motion was made and passed call
ing for a letter of thanks to be sent
to the board.

One of the subjects 'of considerable
discussion was whether the thorough-
fare to be improved under the direct
frontage tax statutes in -- the valley
should be paved with one of the pat-
ented pavings. ! One or two of the
members of the club spoke strongly
in favor of the pavement beinK one
that is opened to competitive bidding,
while others Insisted that the patented
pavements have been shown by tests
to be far more serviceable, and there-
for more desirable.

The question was left open.
A communication was received froni

Captain Weeden of the new Matson
liner Manoa. thanking the club for the
two pictures of the valley presented
to the steamer.

COMMITTEE NAMED
TO INVESTIGATE

ROAD CONDITIONS

Acting on the resolution adopted by
the' Oahu Central Improvement Club
at its last meeting. President ('. V.
Ashford of the club appointed a com-
mittee of five this morning to inves-
tigate the road conditions of the city
and county with special reference to
the application of the two new direct
frcntage statutes, products of the last
legislature.

The following are the committee-
men, the first-name- d being chairman:

Robert R. Reidford, David L. With-ingto- n.

Albion F. Clark. T. M. Church
and A. R. Gurrey. Jr.

"The duty of this committee will
be to investigate the road conditions,"
said President Ashford this morning,
"and present argument in behalf of
the application of the two direct fron-
tage tax statutes passed by the last
legislature. The investigations of the
committee cover a broad field, and it
is an important work."

IN GOOD SHAPE

Last night's new vaudeville bill, by
Geo. L. Spaulding Sc. Co, was cleverly
"put over.- -

Marguerite De Von opened "In the
Cool of the Evening " supported by
the girls. She was up to her usual
form and waa called upon for several
encores. In their double, the Be
Vons introduced the chair dance,
which met with hearty approval.

Paislev Noon made his initial bow
in doing comedy songs. "When You- -

The "Devil's Ball," rendered by re-

quest was perhaps the most success-
ful number of the evening, done by
the De Vons and Noon, In song and
dance.

Noon's "Rebecca of Sunnybrook
Farm" was supported by the Rosebud
quartet and was well received.

Geo. Spaulding's own sketch. "In-
terrupted," as presented by Geraldine
Wood. Jimmy Gilfoyle and himself, of- -

; fered a radical diversion from ahy-- 1

thing heretofore put before tne Hono-
lulu public by. this .company. It prov-
ed to be a rehearsal scene, wherein
tha director has' controversy' with his

j "star." Combined with a little com-- I
edy by Funmaker , Gilfoyle, , Miss
wmd n s. verv clever lauenine scene
and Spaulding In a demonstrative rec-- ,

itation, the sketch as a wnoie worms
out two complete stories within ' the
one. However, It seemed to "go over- -

Uhe heads" of the majority, partly due
to the" yelled "plot" and the unfamll-- .
iarity of the audience with that par-

ticular style of work.; s

f Spaulding's recitation : of Kipling's.
"Gunga ' Din" met with a rousing to--
ception. ;

WHAPS INDIGESTION?
WHO CARES? LISTEN!

Tape's PIaprpsInw, makes Sick, 8our
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine:;;

v:; la fire minutes ' '

Time It! 1 In five- minutes all atom- -

ach distress will go., No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache. ..t
..-

- Pane's ; Diapepsln is noted tor its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.-I- t

is the surest quickest and nost cer;
tain indigestion remedy In the ' whole
world and besides it Is harmless. W

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear they

t know'Pape's Diapepsln will save them
from any stomach misery. ?

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-ce- nt - case of Pape'e v Diapepsln
from any drug store 'and put your
stomach right Don't keep' on. being
miterable-llf- e is too short you are
itot' here :Iong, so ; make your " ttiy
agreeable; ' Eat what you like and di-

gest It;i enjoy It without dread of re-
bellion In the atomach. ---

. : V ,

: Tape's Diapepsln belongs in . your
home anyway, Should one of the fam-
ily eat something, which .don't agree
with them or In case of an attack of
indigestion, . dyspepsia, :; gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night It : la handy to give
the quickest, surest relief known.
advertisement .

"

:' tm
The report read by F. C. Atherton,

treasurer of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, at a meeting yester
day of the board of directors of that!
organization, snowea mat on Marcn
31 the association' faced a deficit of
1188.79, which must be cleared by the
end of this month in order to close
the fiscal year without a minus bal-

ance. -- a.;

When Squire Taylor called at the
home of John Havriluyk in Martz-vill- e.

Pa., to marry him to Miss Neika
Batauka, he found the would-b- e

groom helping j his bride-to-b- e wash-
ing clothes. After Miss Batauka. had
put on her wedding dress the cere-mo- ny

was performed.

A Real Nerve and
Body-Buildi- ng Medicine
We believe Rexall Olive Oil' Emul-

sion is the best remedy made for ton-

ing the nerves, enriching the blood,
building up wasted tissues, renewing

j health, strength and energy the best
medicine you can use If you are run-
down, tired-ou- t nervous and debilita-
ted, no matter what the cause. It
doesn't depend for Its good effect up-

on alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs, be-

cause it contains none. It may not
make you feel better in a few hours,
but it will make you feel better, we
are sure, just as soon as the tonic
and food properties it contains have a
chance to get into the blood and,
through the blood, into the rest of the
system. Pure Olive Oil and the Hypo-phosphit-

hav.-- i Jong been endorsed
by successful physicians, but here, for
te first time, they are combined into
one preparation which, as a nerve-fo- oi

and a builder of strength and health,
we believe, has no naual.

If you don't feel well, begin taking
Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion today, anJ
build your health and strengthen your
system against more serious illness.
To convalescents, old people, puny
children and all others who ape weak,
run-dow- n or ailing, we offer Rexall
Olive Oil Emulsion with our personal
promise that if it doesn't make you
weff and strong again, it will cost you
nothing. If we didn't have. the utmost
faith in it. we wouldn't offsr it with
this guarantee, nor even recommend
it to you. We are sure that once you
have used it you will recommend it to
your friends, and thank us for having
recommended it to ypu. Sold only at
the mora than 7000 Rexall Stores, and
in this town only by us. $1.00 IV-n-?o-

Smith Ac Co., Ltd., Honolulu.

gll i i

32 cases of Heywood Shoes have

just arrived. Every last that's
popular, and in these leathers:

BLACK VICI

DULL CALF

TAN RUSSIA

WINE RUSSIA

There are Bluchere. Oxfords

and Button Oxfords.
LJ
51

Heywood
Full 100 percent

v1:;;,: Limited.
!'- --: "Fort Strcct

on

Always has the

On Good

A

Young Bldg.

See Our

rivn

7 T :l

, v '-. .

-

Saturday; and Sunday Horning ;

x ; f Leave your' orders Early -

'Kone :2124WlPliS

Our

.1ZF71 T VfJ

!

isrt - ;, I '

Coyne rurmture
'

01

: ,
' Ttt 'M SBf V - a

-

:
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Shoes represent a

Ncar Hotel
3

Best in Honolulu

Friday v

Leader

TTP77? W .
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III - . -

, -.x. '., -

. Company, Ltd.
' ' ; Bishop Street

Window.

- I I I :

i
u u Milk

. MRS. ARTHUR BURDETTE INCALL3
Assisted by Local Artists , ' ?

THE BENEFIT OF, THE KING'S DAUGHTERS'. HOME
OPERA HOUSE TUESDAY; EVENING, APRIL-1- 4 r 5;

At 8:15 o'clock :--

$1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c at the Promotion Rooms. V

Phono 2205 RcaolicaV r
Hustaice-Fecl- s Co;iMclV
ALL JaTJTDS OF ROtX AND 8AXD FOB C05CSXTX 1T0SX.

FlKErTOOD AND COAL, . :

tS QUEEN STREET. F. O. BOX Hl

If ft. ftt v. ! I : r I 4
i mct w mi rv j 3 .r i r a .

If , mJIMi r. fcf A .llWlTJUMUd 1.V-- V I
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I i HAWAII
Cor. Fort mf Merchant Sts.

" ''
;

"Have you 'enough money

stored away lo take cax of

you and your family If you(
": become ' sick and couldn't

You i WOULD have J'

this; prpfecUonif ybu 'aaved v
xv mue --

. nowreguiariy
v- - while you can sparest,"

' ; Saving NOWl

.
f

xi

Alexander
p- v:-- : !:

i

, UmtUd.

.if-'.-- Ciller. Feelers
; Ccrnmlcsion ncrchznttS

" . r::v.'-:- '. Agents for H1-:.!-

CawaUam Commercial ft Sugar
Co... -

.; j . ;.'

' Haiku Bugar Company. ..' :
''

' Pala Plantation.
Haul AsTicultural .Company; ' v

Hawaiian Sqgar Company.' ;.

' Kahuku Plantation Company r:
' - Capital Subscribed 48,000,000 '

Kahululv Rallioad Company '.; :i

Kauai Hallway , Company' :V, ,

Honolua Ranch p1:
y Haiku Fultr & Packer Co mV
t Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

n Fire' Insurance;

'B.F,iDniin5h-:ciC6- .

; ; LIMITED. - '

General Agent for Hawaii
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, , New ; York . Under.
. writers Agency; Providence

Washington I nsurance Co. '

4th floor 8tangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States!
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd O'NeUl Bldg., 96 King St, cor.
Port St-- v

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. ; ;

- ; . Ten.
Capital subscribed. . .4S.000.000
CapftaT'5 up 30,000,000
teserve Fund 1 8,900,000
. AWOKI Local Manager

LET ME rRENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. He Wilson,
?5 Fort 8t Phone S6B

.
"

Giffard & MI
Ungenwafd Bldg-- 102 Merchant St

STOCK AND OOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
.v h'i ,

STllMH IXKTtT fiUES YOU
TOniV'S JiV.WS TUDAf

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Cook Ltd
ents

Established In 1S5I.

BISH0P&C0.
BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler Let-,ter- s

of Credit issued on the
,Bank of .California and

'
V ne London Joint

8 1 o c k ' Bank
Lin London

Correspondents .for the AmerJ.
' can Express Company and

' Thos. Cook oVSon

Interest Allowed on Term and
' 6avings Bank Deposits

BANK
n
HONOLULU

-
t1 ? v

LIMITED

r; Issues ; K.1 N.-J- b K. Letters of
Credit i and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the! world.

Vj : Ah:';', f ;:.V. ...'.; , ;

Ccfifc Transfers at

CiBrewer&Co.
(Limited)"

8ION MERCHANTS, SHIP. ".

;'PINQ W AND INSURANCE
: AGENTS. FORTV STHONO.
4' LULU, T. H. , '
' List of . Officerjs. and .Directors:
t E. F. Bishop Uw...AvPr'esldent

G H. Robertson'...
.Vice-Preside-

nt and Manager
v R. I vers Secretary

E. A. R. Ross Treasurer
G. R. Carter )

C. H. Cooke )

J. R. Gait )... Directors
R. A. Cooke .....)
A. Gartley )

D. G. May Auditor

FOR RENT
New,' furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all improvements; $25 and $30.
Neat cottage in town; $22.

J. H Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schn&ck, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Building. Telephon 3633.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Sharelvjlder In this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

STWMsnxrm uivf.s toii
lOIUrs KWSi TtMAV

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY. APRIL 10. 1014.

BY AUTHORITY
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT

of Agriculture, Office of the Secretary,
Federal Horticultural Board. Notice
oi Quarantine No. V. With Ilegula -

tions (Effective on and after May 1.

1914).
Mediterranean Fruit Fly and Melon

Fly.
The fact has been determined by the

Secretary of Agriculture, and notice is
hereby given, that there exists in the
Territory of Hawaii a dangerous in-

sect infestation, new to and not here-
tofore widely prevalent or distributed
with and throughout, the mainland of
the United States, by two insects,
to wit: the Mediterranean Fruit Fly
(Ceratitis capitata) and the Melon
Fly (Dacus cucurbitae).

Now, therefore, I, David F. Hoston.
Secretary of Agriculture, under the

bear

shall

conferred by 8 as shipa' stores, or by passengers

the Act approved August 1912. and crew, on ships or vessels plying
known as the Plant Quarantine between Hawaii and any State, Terri-(3- 7

U. S. Statutes at large, page 315jtory or District of the Lnited State?
nn h.rnhv nimnnt'nc thp TprHfnrv nt

1 other than Hawaii, except that such
. Hawaii as infestsd by the Mediterran- -

address

Stales

Within

within

Ot

can Fruit Fly and the Fly and consumea or remoea snips,
and such disinfection as shall bedo the from the

Hawaii into or auired by an inspector of United
any State, District or the States Department of Agriculture
United States other than Hawaii of V8t made, before such ships ar-an- y

fruit or vegetable upon which the rive at docks at any port within
j State, territory or umnci wMediterranean Fruit Fly or the
I breeds, or which, from proximity . United States other than Hawaii,
cf growth or requirements Ration lnPtl" '

Unitedtheshipping, may carry
Including: partment of Agriculture are author-- j

Alligator Bananas, to en.er upon ships or vessels
Chinese Chinese Or- - Ircm Hawaii at any t'me afUr they

anxea: ChfnPKn Plum.. come the toundariss cf any

Cucumbers,. Damson Plums. Eugcnlas. State, or District of.
United States other , HawaiiFigs. Green. Pep- -

ipers. Gnavas, Kamani Nuts. Kumquats, whether stream or the dock.

;Uraes, Mangoes. Mock Or-- wharf or mole for the Punx.se ot

Mountain Natal by inspection whether any

or Ksflr Plum. Oran , lavnao,Panvi
Peaches. Persimmons Pineapples,
Prickly- Pears. Rose AnnW Star AdI

pies. String Beans, Squashes, Toma- -

toes, except that bananas and pineap
ples may be moved from the Terr
tory of Hawaii in manner or method
or under conditions prescribed in the
regulations cd the Secretary of Agri
culture hereinafter made and amend
menfs thereto.

The foregqlnx : quarantine shall be
come and be effective, and Quarantine
No .2, Issued by the United States De
partment of Agriculture September 18,
1912. ; entitled --Mediterranean Fruit
Fly," shall cease to be effective, on
and after May 1, 1914. "

, ' REGULATIONS
Regulation 1. Fruits' and Vegetable's

, prohibiteti.
No, fruits or vegetables upon which

the i Mediterranean Fruit Fly (Ceratl- -

tic capitata) or the Meldn Fly (Dacus
cucurbitae; breed, or which, from
proximity of growth or the - require
ments .'of and shlp'plngl jnay
carry Infestation, except bananas and
pineapples, shall be moved from th-- i

Territory of Hawaii into or throu eh
any other State. Territory or District
of the United States.
Regulation 2. Bahanas and Pineapples,

wo Dananas'or pineapples shall be
moved Trom . the Territory of Hftws.n
Into" or through any other State, Ter--

ritory or District of the United States.
unless, they shall have been
by ; the United States Department of
Agriculture pronounced free from in
festation r the Mediterranean. Fruit

ly and the Melon Fly, and ; certified
and marked in compliance with these
regulations,
Regulation 3. Application for Inspec

tion.
Persons intending to move bananas

or pineapples from the Territory ot
Hawaii into 'or any other
State, Territory or District of the
United States, "shall make application
ror inspection thereof as far as oos- -

siDie in aavance or tne date
of shipment The application should
show the f the or
pineapples which it is proposed to
move, toge her with their exact loca
tion and contemplated date of
shipment

Blanks on which to make applica
tion for inspection or for permits will
be furnished, upon request by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Bhreau of Entomology. Kine
Street Honolulu.
Regulation 4. Certification of Ship

ments.
and pineapples shall not

moved from the Territory of Hawaii
Into or through any other State. Ter
ritory or District of the United States,
by cars, boats or other vehicles un-
less each shipment is accompanied by
a certificate issued by an inspector ol
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture showing that such fruits
have "been inspected by said Depart
ment and pronounced free from infes-
tation by the Mediterranean Fruit fly
and the Melon Fly. The inspection
certificates shall accompany the, way-
bills, conductors' manifests, memoran

or bills of lading pertaining to such
shipments.

The inspection certificate will not
be issaed until an authorized represen-
tative of the' Federal Horticultural
Board shall have determined, by ade-
quate inspection, that banana or
pineapple plantations on wh!chthe in
spected fruits were produc?d as free
from infestation, from contiguous
sources of infestation, by the Mediter
ranean Fruif Fly and Melon Fly. ,

Certificates of inspection will issue
only for fruits which have been actu
ally inspected by the United States
Department of Agriculture, and the
use of such certificates in
wi h fruits which have not been so
inspected is prohibited.

Inspection and certificates required
by these regulations will be
without the payment of fses or
charges of any nature. Applicants for
inspection will he required to place
the fruits o be inspected so that thev
can readily If not so
placed, inspection will be refused.
Reaultion S. Marking of Containers.

No banana-- s or pineapples shall be
moved from the Territorv of Hawaii
into or through any other State. Terri
lorv or DisrnYl of the United Stale: I

llllli-S- : lb.- - :u . I..v l.;tl' ur oih. r c.i
l.lillt'l' tlM'iVdt In- - plainly with

the name and address of the consign-
ee and the name acd of in
consignee, and shall the otiginal
or a duplicate copy of the certifica.e
required by Regulation 4. The con-

tainers or wrappers be new and

authority Section
20,

Act

inspected

the

matUfil

of materials which are approved br
jtbe inspector of the United de- -

'partment of Agriculture.
Regulation 6. Quar-

antine Area.
The local or inter-islan- d movement

of all fruits and vegetables, exciusiv
Jy the area quarantined for the
Mediterranean Fruit Fly and the
Melon Fly. is not prohibited by these
regulaions and is subject only to such
restrictions as may be imposed under
the laws of Hawaii-- --

Regulation 7. Quarantined Fruits and
Vegetables as Ships' Stores or in
Possession of Crew or Passengers.
No restriction is placed on the move-

ment of the. .fruits or vegetables cov-

ered by thn foregoing Quarantine No.

fruits or vegetables must he entirely

tne TTUUS or yjr
. - . . j

Melon irom sucn
prohibit movement

of through the
Territory or

De

the
Melon .

any
Fly

the ot, 8. Y!"De-

lation.
packing and infes Inspectors of

Pears, Carambo-- '
'las. Ink Berries,

nrrip- - within
Territory th.:

Grapes, Grapefruit. ban
in the at

,
as-tnges-,"

Apples, Melons. certain! ng

packing

by

through

probable

quantity bahanas

the

Bananas be

da

and

the

connection

furnished

be examined.

Movement

Loquats

tne wregoma: quaran.ine are c",the Anti-Saloo- n League, .to address
ed in sucn snip? or yes.ie.8 or ubujw

i ufwtiiMiui rmmmere reirnius auj wiwiauwu
such fruits or vegetables; and such in
soection shall extend to the persona
belongings of passengers and mem
bers ot the crew,
Regulation 9. , Distribution of Circu
in.
Before any ship or. vessel from Ha

wail arrives . within the boundaries o
any Siate. Territory or District of the,
"United States other than Hawaii, me
nerson. having charge or possession o
said ship or vessel shall cause to be
distributed to each- - passenger therdon
a circular to be furnished by: the Unit;
d States Department of Agriculture,

calline attention to the provisions; p
the Plant Quarantine Act mo iorego
ins Quarantine, and these regulations.
Regulation 10, fcislnfectlbn of Vessels

and Contents.
Before unloading any of Its cargo

any ship' nr vessel found to contain; or
to be Infested from any of the fruits
or vegetables; covered, by vthe "forego-
ing quarantine and all articles that
have been in contact with sucn rruus
or vegetables shalr be immediately
disinfected bythe f. person - having
charee or! Possession of said" ship or
vessel unuer mer oirwuou mu w mi
manner prescribed, by- - an Inspector of
the United states iepanmeni oi
rfcultnre, 'r:f5. ' !

When such smp or vessel has been
disinfected In av inanner sa iJsf ictory to
such inspector, he snail lmmeaiaieiy
issue and deliver to the person hav
Inz charge of : possession of such ship
or vessel a certJficate evidencing such
disinfection, which shall permit the
unloading of tlw cargo so far as the
'jurisdiction of he Secretary of Agri
culture is concerneu. i

.

-
- f iThe foregoing regulations are adop

ted., effective on and after May 1, 1914.
Done at Washington this 23rd day

of March, 1914.
Witness my hand and the s.-a-l of

the United States Department of Ag-
riculture.
(Seal) . .. D. F. HOUSTON,

Secretary of Agriculture.
5826-l- t

recompaended byBrown's raaivy prominent
priesSt5 arid cler-gyhve- n

Bronchial Cor brbik
chilis, &3thma,

Troches, coughs and throat
afiectiorvs.

Sugar 2.92cts
Beets 9s2 14d
Henry Vaierhouse Trust

Co:. Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS

Telephone 1208

For Sale
$160 Lots on 11th Ave., Kaim.uki. 30x

100. Easy terms.
$ 400 and up Lots near Emma and

School.
300.00 Lot in Waikoae Tract, Gu-lic- k

Ave., 30xliK).
$2500 Large House at Kalia,

nr. Waikiki Beach, 17.000 sq ft Gar-
age, etc. Bargain.

$300011,380 sq. ft., cor. Luso aud
Pali Sts.. 2 small cottages.

$14003 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. Kini;.

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunui, nr. Li-lih- a

car.

P. E. R. STRATTCH
Waitv Bid 74 S Kin St

J. F, Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Infor nation Fvrnisned and Loans

MTHOHANT STftrt.T-STA- H 9LDC.
Phone 1572.

DAILY REMINDERS

Easier Ltile. Mix. TajUr, florist
TeL advertisemenL

A. N. Sanfora. optician, will close
his offices on Good Friday. advertise-
ment .

Get manicured while being shaved
at the Union barber shop, Cunha's
alley. advertisement.

Dr. E. I Hutchinson will resume
practice In the Boston Bldg., about
April 15.h. advertisement.

Charles Reynolds is back at the
Young Hotel Auto Stand with his new
1915 Packard No. 500. Phone 2511.

advertisement
Wanted Two more passengers for

round-tbe-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Have you enough money stored
away to take care of your family dur-
ing any kind of hard times? No?
Then "start saving Now!" with the
Bank of Hawaii. Ltd.

What better present than a kodak
gift case, containing vest pocket ko-
dak, hand carrying case, and outer
case and selling at the low price of
IJ5. Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Fort

.street. : r

Thirty --two casts of Hey wood shoes
have just been unpacked at the Man-

ufacturers Shoe Co on Fort near
Hotel. New styles, in four leathers.
Cost just the , same as not-so-go- od

shoes. "Hey wood shoes wear." "

Any man will tell you his bead Is
worth saving, and yet some men, when
they have a headache, will not' try to
relieve it v One can't be too good to
his head; therefore "Shac" should al-

ways be taken to - relieve such pains
as bdadacbe and neuralgia. : Insist on
"Shac." advertisement

"... . m mi' -
The Socialists have invited Rev. j

John
.
W.Wadman.1 enperintehdent of'

hem tomorrow evening in San An- -
. . .. . ... . .

iionio nan, vineyara street, ai j:3u. on
the subject of The Working Man and
the Temperance Movement

' '
. s tm

Despondency and rear of- - an ap
proaching opsration are; given as the
causes j5f tne suicide lit UaJclandV caL,
March: 27, of.. Mrs. Mary: Cammaxa,
says ; the Oajkland ' Enaulrer,. . ; Mrs.
Cammara, who formerly was' a resi-
dent of Honolulu, committed suicide
by. taking poison. :

Secure your tickets, early tomorrow
morning, at the Promotion; rooms for
Mrs. Ingalls recital next ' Tuesday
evening, at the Opera House. j

. , . . .V I i i A i J

WANTD.

A' captain, U. S. army, stationed near
Honolulu, desires ; to borrow $2000
for 20 months. ,Will pay any Inter
est up to 42 pet cent. '. Will give
life ? insurance policies : as security.
Address' "Army," 'care Star-Bulleti- n.

HOUSEKEEPING I ROOMS.

Two rooms. r suitable for housekeep
ing; 341 Vineyard St;; , :

- . 5826-tf- . '

FOR 8ALE.

Canopy top buggy,; rubber tired, fn ex
cellent condition; P. O.. box 191.

Upright piano, almost new. Make of
fer; 422 King St .

' 5825-t- f.

tOST.

In neighborhood of . Alexander and
Dole streets, on the evening of April
9th, a small pomeranlan spaniel dog.
Has long, silky brown' and white
hair, wears small leather collar with

,bell and license tag on it; answers
to name "Dick," Suitable reward
offered for return to D. H. Lewis;
143&: Alexander street, or telephone
2708 and the dog will be called for.

' - 5826-3- t

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

To all who were members of Ho
nolulu Lodge No. 800, L. O. O. M:

You are urgently requested to be
present in the Moose Hall, i:30 to
night, for the nomination and elec-
tion of officers for the Modern Order
of Phoenix.

NOTICE.

This certifies that M. H. Coons is
not a member of the Hawaiian Dis-
tributing Company, nor its accredited
fluent, and is not authorized to repre
sent us or to take any orders whatso-
ever tor Canton Cutlery or he Army
and Navy News, or for any other ar
ticles or publications we handle, and
we shall not be iield responsible for
his acts hereafter.

HAWAIIAN DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY.

471 Beretania St.. lionolulu. T. H.
A. E. CLARKE.

Pres. and Manager.
FRANK C. POLETA,

Sec. and Treasurer;
S26-3t- .

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Office
of Director Leprosy Investigation Sta
tion. Kalawao. Molokai. Hawaii. April
6. 1914. Sealed proposals to furnish
ubsistence supplies, etc.. for the ue

of the Leprosy Hospital at Kalawac,
Molokai. Hawaii, durine the fiscal
ear. ending June 30. 191.". will be re- -

eived at this office un.il noon of
April 22. 1914. Schedules and further
n formation may be obtained on anpll- -

nation to the undersigned. GEORGE
MtCOY. Surgeon. Uulili, ll.allW

Hi reel or.
rs2; ir

POULTRY
Chickens. Ducks and Turkeys

to arrive ier Manoa, April 2i,

Club Stables
:

'' Limited '

TcL UW.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW

SH1PMENT.OF .

CREX RUGS

ALL SIZES.

Coyne Furnllurc Co..
r . Alsxandsr. Youna Bldg,

1053 t t05 ; r Biahop. 8t'

. ,Have you bought her '..5- - -

that Easter Hatti V

;Miss Powers
; ,. Leading Milliner '

Boston 8lock .

'4 ' '

. ; Dont , Miss This Chancs.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY: 130

HONOLULU CYCLERY Ca
Sooth' Kloje sC, J

ana aH' kinds : of marbla --'wotl
cleaned, and re&aXrcd. by expert

,workmen . at J reasonable prices
Call for Zlmmeraatl at : . ; '

. J, C AXTELL'9 C';V:
--Street- . vf

T

W-PSoz- j
; Coy

jrxs trnMf nnqs
1 IIOTEL corner BETIDH

SALE:'::"X;-;:-
' Glass Linen and Pongea Waist 1

Patterns y:rxx
chan & co. ; H--- t

ffr iCor. King and Bethel Stsv
-- 7 . ?4 ' - " , - . . .. - '. -

1 -

, .'An' Unexcelled LIna of ..; '.

FITZPATRICK .BROS, LTO.' V- J2$ Fort48treet v . ;

II, Wood-Workin- g ', Operations r

J: possible with -- tha 'A; ;

WOOD-VYORKE- R

?::;i:;.Wlte'toV:v;?tV'
iX Honolulu ' Iron .Worka ' Co. ' :

H JIacIJeld ,6 Co:.
xx-- . x ' Umitsd. "."- -':

tujai Faetpra; Importar n4 '
Commission. Merchanta.

HONOLULU.

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
U tJCE ;CREAMTRYTHC

Hawciiant
Hotsf and Bathel Strsota -

HIRE'S .

PINEAPPLE
DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED 80 DA WA-WATE-

WORKS CO, LTD.
601 Fort St. . . Phona 2171

. NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK 8HOE CO.,
Nuuanu St. nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
CAME ON LURLINE

Bergstrom Music Co.,
Ltd.

For that
EASTER BOUQUET

Arrange with

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel St, opp. Young Cafe.

YOUR EASTER SUIT AWAITS
YOU AT THE

Ideal Clothing Co., Ltd.
I'liiti li'-o- n I:IiIk.

r

ten sizes.

FOR BABIES

. la prepared solely

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phoht 1342.

L

1

.THE 1914.''i

EASTER
; CARDS

'f: ARE ; PRETTIER ;
1 NEATER AND LESS .

;

EXPENSIVE THAN ' x
YOU THINK POSSIBLE. Y:

" Choose while the assortment's

MUbesyS
- ..." .u ,.. . . '". j

VJ ' '

'X'- 'A

I!av;:!!:n T.'zvj Cc.,
Limited.

y y - In' the Young Building.

yxx
Ani2riccnUr.-:r:!::r.-

.1

1 jr
yrr
L'.yy- ' Cnv rvuiTiTrnv -

iKOir EEApI FOIi t)EUTZZX

G 3 Ct
.
C C. .! f ,

y Phone tCCI r ole Ulstrrjator

lH VENT O RY. SALE
Record-Crtakin- a. Prices

at

; Yatloy Co; ,(
12-1- 1 KJn? SU Near Nuuanti St

City JDfy Goods Co.
' 1001013 Nuuana SL, .; ,;

'

Successors tO'- - ' ' ,
- Vx- - : 8INQ FAT CO. Vv,; ;

'

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
y-- ARRIVED.

. . V
. ;

HATTAIIA5 yyyy
Jams,. Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee,, shipped anywhere.

" ::.;-r- ":

HE3BT MIT M .CO LTD
rsrt Street,

PACIFIC ENGINEERING-.- r

COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, DeslgnJot; and Cob

struetlng Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc

tures, steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems; Reports and Estimates on Pro--
lects.' Phone 1045. '

The Gigantic i
Slaughter Sale-i- s

Still on at 152 Hotel Strsar
M. R. B E N N '

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-

TIONERY, PICTURE FRAM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES.

VE AHTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort SL
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In observation of Oom Friday, spen
. cial services are being held , today in

the principal churches throughout
the city. Although the" day is not a
legal holiday, many of - the business
houses closed their doors at noon in
order that their employes ' might be
free to attend the' services in their

' respective houses of Votship.
: J, As: the lay of Christ's crucifixion

" Good Friday generally Js observed in
the Greek, Latin and other- - Christian
Episcopal churches ..as ' a fast; .day.
However, the religious associatlonsof
the day varied. - ;

At the ? Catholic Cathedral, y Fort
street, this morning, holy services were
held at 9 o'clock, with the singing of
the passion and the adoration of tbo
Holy Cross. A sermon in Hawaiian,
with the stations of the cross, is be
ing delivered this afternoon, and at 7

o'clock this evening, the serice of tho
stations of the cross will be conduct-
ed in Portuguese. At 8 o'clock an
English sermon on the passion will
be delivered. " '

The last of the series of Hoiy Week

r? n

- ' 1 "iII J 1 ' V

MM

i. f

II
CAPTURED CANNON.

7M' Tnnrnrair MM

CO

Sp3&il Ladies' Giiildren's Unee

T11E BUSY MARTS OF BUSINESS

nn V7 P o n

Rrn

and

Ak'D

makai pavilion of the Young Hotel
during - the week "under the auspices
of the Inter-Churc- h Federation, was
held at noon today. Dr. Wilbur Perry
Ferguson, principal of the Mills
school, delivered a sermon on the
subject "The Last Words, while Mrs.
Charles L. Hall sang "Behold the
Master Passeth By.. The service was
well attended and. was 'one of the
most interesting of the series.

A special Good Friday service is
to be held in the. parish house of
Central Union church this evening,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock, which will
be takep. part in by those ministers
who have presided at the Holy Week
meetings. There .will be several ad-
dresses and a special musical pro-
gram, the services to close with the
celebration of holy communion. An
invitation has been issued to the pub-
lic to be in attendance. '

Following a custom established 10
years ago, Henry Bond Restarick. bi-

shop of Honolulu, conducted a three-hou- r

meditation service in St. An
drew's Cathedral, which began at

Necessary

es and
pecialties

foe

B'atbr oom

Lr 10. 1!1 1.

i5 r.?A ;

T!' -

cal program, the' bishop spoke on
?The Last Seven-- . Wo.rds of Jesus."
Several hundred persons 'were in at-

tendance. Services were held in St
Clement's church, Punahou, at 7 and
11 o'clock this morning, and from 2
until o'clock this afternoon. Even-
song will commence at 7:30 o'clock
this evening.:

An interesting talk by Mrs. Walter
F. Frear, and solo by Miss Bertha
Kemp of Kawaiahao Seminary, were
the features of the woman's meeting
held at the Y. W. C. A. at noon yes-
terday. This was the only meeting of
its kind to be held during Holy Week,
and was well attended.

DELICATESSEN SALE.

Th3 ladies of Epiphany Guild will
hold their delicatessen sale on the cor-
ner of Beretania and Fort Streets,

April 11th. advertisement.

The Scbuman Company
was the only firm to submit figures
to the public wxrks department today
tor the contract to supply road-workin- g

outfit and the contract was
awarded it on the following bid: Four
mules at ?265 each; wagon, $175; four- -

two-whe- el

dump $85; four-mul- e harness,
$100, and cart harness,

There are times when the truth is
meetings," which have held In the noon. In addition to special must- - about as inspiring as a fried egg.

the

Carriage

In i)ur window you will stv many jn-lich-
s sonic f wliirli you surrly ucim! in home:

IlaHitiNHii Miners Adjustable Shaving Minors
Opalito Shelves Crystal (ilass Shelves

Oak ami White Enamel Bathtub
Halhlub Mats, of KuMht Spone-hohler- s Soap Dishes

Medieiue ("ahinets, Mirror Tumbler holders
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Lewers & Cooke9 Lftdo
lumber and Building Materials 177 So. King Street

IIOXOU PTAlMirLLKTIN, PIMDAY. WWW.

L J Jf

I-- I I
1

Depiccing the battle
of Ojinaga, showing
cannons, galling
guns and thousands
of rifles in action,
with deadly effect.

rinnn

J St - a tr

Jb
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' ''- ...... - - '. - .- .
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a

Sat-
urday,

a

a

ii
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No one should miss Mrs. Ingalls'
recital next Tuesday evening, for it is
to be the great musical treat of the
season.

Mrs. Ingalls' playing is always a
real delight to those appreciate

JU

mm
delreaTOg the eoIeFls

NGALLS RECITAL

TO BE BldEVENT.

(

it

it

best in music. Her i will be probably to the
her technique show her to be an

artist, of skill rare talent
Honolulu audiences are especially

The
first have

been have
this

four $98.

cold

who

Yovni
hotel

War

from

Karl

from

Reve

work
teed.

f

IS IN

out Guild
lat the

that
with

the the that the

The last was
was read

the
the ments made

great
road

It
may so

when Mr. Isenberg's name and machines may
is a ! given the special privileges,

great favorite among us and this is J m
another which will make this f Of!
program auracuve.

ladies' string quartet will make
its public appearance. Some

fortunate enough to heard
wheel dump cart $225; quartet and speak most highly of

cart
sets

been

your

Seats

with

and
and

the class of work

why road

when

him,

road

pears

This
Corn Cure

Mrs. Elsa Cress who needs : A few drops "GETS-IT.- " big
no public, been : pest seller world
secured as I is enough spell posi- -

will on sale at Pro-- tlve doom to the thai
motion Committee rooms beginning to-

morrow

ANNOUNCED
FOR ON ROOF

OF SATURDAY

Following is program arrang'l
for the weekly concert ou

roof garden fcr tomorrow even-
ing:

March
"Crown Diamonds'

t F. Auber
Waltz Ca?ino Tanze"

' Toe flung"!
.Madame

Karl Hoschna
Intermezzo "Floral Parade" ...

" Miltner
Mazurka do Concert, violin solo . . .

O. Musin
Mr. .Miltner

Lohengrin .. R. Wagner
(a) Polish National Dance

H. Srharwenka
M anrea 1p Hal... Ed Rousted

Waltz "Wine, Woman Song"'
Toh. Strauss

"Playing the Ponies'. . . .

Theo. Mors
Intermezzo-- -" Paree" . . . .C.us Edwards
Western ntasie--- " Ida-Mo- "

H. von Tilz'T

Ring up No. 4nr,n for Mr. Owms.
expert typewriter ren-ure- of all
makes of typewriters. Our guar- -

I an Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd.
vertisement.

I

and

y

GUILD

OF

THE

Reasons the Tantalus
should ba opened was
clearly pointed by George

night he appeared before
board of supervisors ana audressed
cn Several suiervisors
agreed and before the sub-
ject was disposed of, seemed to be

opinion of board
should be opened.

hearing night on the
speed ordinance. It through,
section by section, and vas mainly
satisfactory (to board. Amend- -

interpretation
section giving special rights to
ambulances, police etc.

be enlarged that and
pleased ap-- electric emergency

on the program, for he be

feature ("GstS-lt- " 0T Co'dlS

accomplished.

Quit With I se
Sure,

of the
introduction to the has in the today of any

accompanist. corn to
Tickets be the fiercest coin

morning.

PROGRAM
CONCERT

YOUNG

the
the

Mendelssohn
Overture

"Kaufmann's

Sherry

Soloist.

and

Fa

TYPEWRITERS.

nsk

-- ad

to

subject.

patrols,
gas

Your

Corns
.New-Pla- n

Howard,

remedy,

Selection

Selection

Selection

These Ettle toe These little toea
bad "GETS-IT- " bad none.

. . . . ic . ... 1 . -

i:ier iruii'uu"j iiseu iu a toe. us
..ood-by- c Johnnie. You apply "GETS-- i
IT" in two siToadc no f.issing witn
plasters that don't stay )iit. wih

' salves that corns "pull" and
uiake t'nc toe leefy and raw. wih
knives, scissors, razors and diggers
hat make corns grow faster and that

tray cause blood poison from corn-cuttin- g

and "GETS-IT- "

! shrivels up corns, they c.inie l ight off.
. That's tiie new principle. It's just
common sense. No more crn-pain- s.

"GETS-IT- " is safe, and never
the flesh. Get rid of coins and ca'-h.use- s.

"GETS-IT- " is sold at 2."c a bottle
by all druggists, or' sent din ft if you
'.visit, fiom E. Lawrence & Co . Ciii-- :

c ao.
I "GETS-IT- " is sold in Honolulu by

P.enson. Smith fe Co.. for. Fort and
Hotel, uid Hollister Drun Co.

It's hard to keep up appearances and
save money at the same time.

CARRYING THE WOUND tu.

L U

mi

FedemlstaFortBla

4

cs
r

Two Shows Nightly; 7:15 8:45; 7
PRICES-1- 0, 30 cents. ..lies. Seats 50c

GEORGE

FAVOR REOPENING
TAiyTALUS ROAD

automobiles

Piggy-Wiggie- s!

Pnitering

WW
make

corn-bleedin-

hurts

13

wmmi

1 yV -

We fill the so that you ;

get the full value of his services. We

give exact care and expert attention. ;
'''J y

You get' alt that our pride of reputa-;- ,

tion, backed by experience, training

and the most modern and complete

prescription stock car possibly afford.

Benson,Smi&Go
The Rexall Store.

BEVEtf

20,

prescriptions

Fort and Hotel

Bailey's Removal Sale of
Furniture

Rugs are selling freely, fine Velvet
rugs at the lowest prices ever offerr
ed in the city. Everything reduced
in price. Large stocks, lowest prices.
Some lines will soon be cleaned out. Don't delay looking over the
stock. You raay miss the very article you require.

Corner King and Alakea Sts.

SAFE DEPOSIT
Roe3 in a rault t! at is protected against fire and burg-

lars mean cheap insurance against worry.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street.

'

r -

r---t...

'



KioriT

Jill Vocr home is realhr IncomDlete with
out the Wizard Mop and Wizard Polish. They

s utb nog ua lauor. uuo your oome urcguicj.

The Mop that
i.

Reaches Iflto corners everywhere and to tops of doors and high moldings.
No fceeelins or stretchier or stooping. No arm-ach- e or back-acb- e. Haa- -'

die has a "hunjaa elbow which adjusts mop instantly to aay desired
; angle.- - Hop comes treated with Wizard Polish. Price complete, $J 50.

JL -
- Contain secret Oriental OH. for which w '

Mod etcvea tboasand m!. - Fln for everrtbinc - ltkimotr daft with it. Beantiiies acd mm tout -

lonutor. aii ie c op. riwwA" til'i''- -

lortMUA. Urw iii oort r P It 'JUA I 1

SALES C0r
89 Merchant St.

- v I Prices
X'XT -

I

I Baggage

EVeryday
Home

hand

...
King SU next to Young Bldg.

Help

WIZARD polish

3237

MOP
"Gets-in-the-Corner- s"

WIZARD POUSH rSSXOA- -

FARRERE

Reasonable

ed with promptness

Unio- n- Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.;

1 1875 .."

EI3ATS! LIEATS! MEATS!
Finest Quality, Lowest Prices 7

3451

Dust, so men of science assure usi Almost every - substance entera Into
would not be impossle were not raat-jtb-e composition of dusi
ter almoit'JnflRltely IvlsrfB.' ' It shows morsels jof iron and steel from

has, for Instance,, beta: estimated that! the tires cf wagons, horseshoes anfl
an average puff ol' smoke from a ci-i-m- e naua vi mei " vi cat"
garette contains'sorae 4,000,000,000 of
particles of dust JJut a single graln
of indigo, ' It; Is stated, will Impart
color to a ton of waters; It follows.

Phone

Phone

tfUct: Street

er ironr names, iragmenia oi vuw.
cotton, wool, hair,Vpapv clay." sand,
basterla, etc. Harper's Weekly.; -

therefore, that every drop of this ma--r Today being Good Friday, "he tneet
ter takes over an Immense number of ing of the Promotion Committee has
ultra-microscopi- c, particles of Indigo.' been postponed; v ,;r,v..;

KeduGtions

.

'

K ; A; gat ance to biiy table
arid dresser scarfs at at tremend--

bus also beautiful
for women.

Successors to Sing Fat Co.

STi-Teleph-ones

WW

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, KKIIlAY, AIMJU. 10, 1111.

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
BY E. V. WILCOX

' Director Federal Experiment Station

WEEK ENDING APRIL 10.

Eggs and Poultry.
Fresh thicken eggs. 3335c: fresh

duck eggs, 2"c; hens. 25c: roosters.
Zbc; broilers. 3,1c; turkeys, 25c; ducks.
Muscovy, 35c; ducks, Hawaiian, doz-
en, 15.60.

Livestock.
T Live weight Hogs, 100-15-0 lbs., 12c;

togs. 150 lbs. and over, 11c; calves.
IVic: cowg. 5c.

Dressed weight Pork, 19c; mutton,
10c; beef. 10llc.

j Potatoes.
Irish, island, lb., Z'ic: sweet, red,

yellow and white, $I.50Ttl."5 per 100-l- b.

bag.
j Onions.

f New Bermudas, lb., .046; Portu-
guese, bunch, 20c.
V Vegetables.
I Bean, string. Ib,. 33c; beans,

lima in pod, lb.. 3 5c; beets, dozen
lunch. 30c; cabbage, lb.. car-
rots, dozen bunches, 40c, or 2c lb.;
corn, .aweet, 100 ears, J2: cucumbers,
dozen; 30c; green peas, lb., 10c; pep-- I
pers.bell, lb., 80 10c: pappers, chill, rb.,

tlfplOcu pumpkin, lb., lc; rhubarb.
-

lb..

AT LAST

bemadein

NOMINATING COMMITTEE

Ed

to
the names five serve

three
the

Great very Dep

TAKE

Great

Fresh
Bananas, Chinese, bunch. 40Jr'50c;

bananas, cooking, bunch, 90eJl.25;
figs, lb., 8c; grapes. Isabella, lb..
ire; oranges, 100, 90c$l;
limes. 100. pine-
apples, dozen, fl1.25; strawberries,
Ib 20e22c

Grain.
Corn, small ton. $36 38;

corn, large, $32 CZ 35.
Miscellaneous.

Charcoal, bag, 60c; hides, wet-salte-

No. No. 2 11c; kips. 13c;
sheep skins. 20c; goat skins, white,

hair, 20c.
Th territorial marketing division

under the direction of the U. --8. ex-

periment station Js at the service of
all citizens of the Any

which farmers may send to
the marketing division sold at the
best obtainable price and cash. No
commission charged. It highly
desirable that fanners notify the mar-
keting division what and how much
produce they have for sale and about
when it will be 'ready to ship. The
shipping mark the division is U. S.
K. Letters address. Honolulu, P.
O. box 753. Queen and

7c; tomatoes, lb.. 3 5c; turnips, white, uanu streets.
3-4- c; watermelons, 2080c. iless address USEX..

Telephone 1840.

their work before April at
, which time the annual election of di-

rectors will take place.
According to the constitution of the

iSHrlis concerning
of!

Maa ant by tne'renUre tK m,M
. per-- membership organization the

Wednesday at are was
the w to tha

- throughout ther " ne lerra .ui oi WB-prraeu- i iiirec
Mr. McRae so 1, the cf the

racturlnfc clotures of beautiful account of the
cf the Jananese

r was
i be successor; meeting at

All com-- members the of i
making will are R. ,H. Trent,

printed pn G. CAth
and In ; Honolulu, - H. , treasurer: re.

company controls , . cording secretary: H. O. Dillingham,
throughont the C. H. Atherton, P. D. Lowrey,

advertising of Towse, Alexander Jr R. B.
scaroely.be realized. ; f W. A.' R. A. Cooke,

i uo .mil nunwuueeweui w iuc . J.
will Saturday night's

- vr..

I.M.U.A. NAMhU to the

, C, B. Robbins Anderson,
and - r 1

by R. H.Trent, president of
Association,

as a nominating committee
of candidates to

on of directors of asso-
ciation during the coming

of; committed

, .. ' j :, . i ' i f . .. ' - - "

in

11
Hawaiian,

50c1.00:

yellow,

1 13l4c.

territory.
produce

is
for

is is

of
SL

.Office, Nu--

1

complete 23,
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ictui
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for
ed.
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so

can
yrir ana

annual of the
of the Young .Men's

be on even-
ing of 5 in

'f "itwlr X7rwt taia iVtA

rUK cut

Ycung

mflinhrsh4te" and
repjies received.' "

artment

OF THESE PRICES :

reduction,

Our

ho

of

Embroideries Embroideries
15c to 5c

and 25c at 15c yd.

and yd., 90c
Yd.

Flouncings, 22 in. 75c yd., 50c

Everything in the House Reduced

mm

ADVANTAGE

Co,

RELIGIOUS VORK

OF Y.M.C.A. VAS

LARGE !PI MARCH

March was an unusually heavy,
in the department of

the Young Christian Associa-
tion, is by a report submitted
to the meeting of the of

of association yesterday by
Lloyd R. Killam, secretary of the de-
partment. shows a

increase scope of
is. In as follows: j

classes to the
number of 15 and 51 a

attendance of of
classes in the and j
six in various sections of the city.?

as in shops, schools and fire
classes now an

rollment of '
interviews During the

month of the secretaries talked
men concerning relations,

the church. training
men In has organ
iied an enrollment of 10.

Committee following
meetings : held ) i

Religions work, 1; church advertis-
ing, 4;, social,-- 2; ; bowling'
league,' 3. , - " ; j

Social meetings The following
meetings held:; Bible-stud- y

clubs, college night,
32; XX:dub;.21---,-- i

Church cooperation progresa
LT: ?L..2rc!2SI! has noted the church

Bison pompahy, Henry Mc election by, ballot, 1 campaing. The.
rflrortnr mnnap-o- r onnnnnoo Participated In active U,,
they will, give first of th.e T"e. Deen genl to pastors. church'' formance night association has lo directora, who , league organized, and
Opera House and continuing wecwu.iwr turce " weekly articles contributed

week.
has been busy manu- - tore expires May end

Hawaii fiscal year. .'''On resig--

were

193.

.'of "

of . the ' - j

that the opening date" of this splendid nation George P. Davles. who short- - eanized at branch. . A
organization! has ly Is to leave tho it jciags-c- f personar workers, start--postpen-

-- several times. . , necessary to secure his I noon the.-Hono- -

t of the pictures ;which The of nresent board Iron' Works "was changed Into a ,

haa been here have directors resident;
--j the subtitles1 "Made, Acted !W. Hall, vice-preside- Y

Produced : ertrn. Robert
The fifty thousand
houses the world "Ed
tremendous value these Undsav,
nims Underson. love.

u, r UaViea K. rrail.
paper.

affair

Ripley B.
Towse been

the local
Men's- - Christian

Submit

the board the
years.

Thetmembera will

i

g

Fruit.

Mexican.

leng

Wire- -

The meeting mem-
bers Christian
Association will held the

May the games com- -

WfinHnor 7

were sent yesterday

appointed

1 Alrenriv 1 31

nave been, ;

m

Other
NOW

FltMinclngs, wide, Reg.

wide,

KIN(i

religious
Men's

shown
board direc-

tors

The report mark-
ed inthe work and

part,
Bible Bible

sessions with
364.: Nine these

held bulldtng

such
tions. These have en--

' J

Personal
j

with their
with A class

.personal
with

meetings 'The
committee have been :

church

so-
cial, hare been

Much
beea

The 101 names

that their
next bowUng

jrearo,
church Saturday edition

Star-Bulleti- n. ; ;

been necessarily mainland, will
"The

:
pany

Anderson,

gram

have

hall,

Rcn'or

class

page

lulu
Bible class.

AT SEASIDE.

The usual ?oU Saturday, "evening
. A lawn fete iwjll be at the dance and.;tangofest . will be held tt
residence "of Rear-Admlr- al C. B. T. the .Seaside Hotel tomorrow,?apd ev-Moo- rft,

i20O5 Manoa avenue, from 3 to eryohe is Invited to , come and make
7 o'clock Wednesday afternoon by he merry. Kaai's orchestra' will play,
ladles of. Relief Association. There js better 'way , td spend ; the

proceeds to be devoted to the fund week-en- d ; Your friends' will : be
" that organizaUew.- -

Reduced from 10c, 124c and yd. yd reg-

ular 20c values priced

42 in. $1.50 $1.25 NOW

Reg. and $1.00 NOW
yd.

NUUANU NR. ST.

That
month

the

total

sta-- 1

all

Tor
work been

25; men's

av

the

the

the Navy
the

I therejCome.advertsement

IF CHILD IS CROSS.
FEVERISH AND SICK

: i-- . -- .. ' ' '
Iook Mother ! If : tongue Is roatedt

s cleanse . little, bowels. wltlr'Call- -'

'l fornla 8jrup of Figs. . :

. "'f .' y " .,
'

v Children ; love- - his - "fruit laxative.";
and nothing else ' cleanses j the ten-

der stomach, liver and bowes'so nice--1

A child simply will not stop playing ;

to empty " the bowels, and the result
is, they become tightly clogged with
waste; liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becflmeo --

cross, half-sic-k, --.feverish; don't eat,
Bieep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has: sore throat,'
stomach-ach- e or. . diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue Is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California Syr-- ,

u p of Figs," and In a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour, bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys--;
tem, and youliave a well, playful child

? 'again. ;

Millions of mothers give "California :

Syrup of 1gs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and It nev-
er fails' to act on the stomach, liver ,

and bowels. j

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bot"
tie of "California Syrup of Figs,";
which has full directions for babies,

J children of all ages, and for grown-ups- ,

plainly printed on the bottle. Bewar
t of counterfeits sold here.- - Get the
genuine, made by "California Fig Syr
up Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt advertisement

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
LAUNCHES CAMPAIGN TO

INCREASE MEMBERSHIP
i

With a view to securing a larger
membership, the Associated Charities
today is mailing to about 300 residents
o' Honolulu circular letters setting
forth the aims and needs of the

and urging them to be-

come enrolled. In part, the letter
reads as follows:

"The Associated Charities of Ha-
waii is rendering increasingly efficient
service to the entire community. It
gives relief to the sick and destitute.
It rehabilitates broken down families.
It meets human need wherever found
without reference to class, creed, or
color. A central registration or clear-
ing house system has been establish-
ed capable of recorded all social cases
for the city. This system will prevent
the present duplication of effort that .

now wastes net only the time but also
the money of individuals and institu-
tions. All you have to do is to ring '
up 2253 to learn whether or not a '

case is worthy. . If it is, then you know
your money is doing good. You don't '

give ay guess, inus the community
is being saved daily. Yet it costs to
save. This cost should be met by
all, not by the few, though a few have
helped splendidly. Therefore you are
requested to share in this public serv
ice. You can do it by becoming a!
member at $5 a year."
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LAST GREAT WEEK OF, VAUDEVILLE.
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THE DE TOX SISTERS, PAISLEY 00X ASP THE ROSEBH)
r.:; 7". -

'
';;-V-;r- ; v.QCAUTET, .,:''..' : 'v.' -- In Singing and Dancing Specialtiea. ' , ;;

n"- "- : GEORGE SPAl'LCIXG AXT fOJIPAXY, - .
;; , .i In a Great Comedy Sketch, Entitled

"in-rsBiiiUPS!isi2,,- v

'

. .

y XM: HAVE Y0r SEEN WASKEI ':'?rl r--v--

TWO 8HOWS NIGHTLY, 7:15 and 8:45 Prices 10c, 20c, SCc. Re.
v. '";, served 8eats: ; 50c
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To See the Following Special Proaram for Today at the .

; '! l ! 4 I'll I ' m" " -:-
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. ; The Only Sanitary Picture House In the City." :' .

:'v-;rVi- ; ;'::-'''PICTURES XHANCED';DAILY. - X r': ." v ; ;

Matinee . U . . ; . i . . . . . V-- . . . . . . . i . . . . . . ...... ... . T. 2:15 P. M.

. Evening (Two Shows) . . k. . . .... r . .' . . .'.M5 and 5:33 P. M.
'; ;Pathe Weekly" Every Friday ( Current Events.) .

Current Events (Pathe Weekl) ,LV. Path t Weekly No. 271313
; Drama (Two-Re- el Essanay Feature)- - ; r. ; ; . , ,y. A Drothe rs Leyzfty

Drama( Kalem) V.- -' i . X.'-- . . V. . . .'. .'. , ' . v, ,Th Haunted H:.:j
TCbmedy r tVtagfaph) .V,; , TX;?;f. ,V' R ou hj n g tht'. Cu'j

; Coming Saturday ;(Two-Re- el Indian Feature) XiX X:X-- ' ''
;;V; fxX " THE TRAPPER'S Ml STAKE 5 X:r y3X"X. '. V4x

vEvery Courtesy is eytended'to all patron,'and pictures art personally
, selected by the management. , ; - ; '"XX

27 Hotel 8L
Phone 1151.

r j The last day of our
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Box '401 : ,

Keep this new phone-numb-
er

under

QUEEN STREET.
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Honolulu Construction& Draying Co.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOSES
$4.00 a year 'x

Bishop Trust Co.Ltd


